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TIIURSDAY. MARCH 4,19M
------
INMEMORIAN
Mrt! F rank SImmons Jr who be
fore her marriage was Muss Dorothy
Durrence of Clnxtor was hOI orcd at Mrs T G Mace 1 IS spend ng the
lI. beautfiul tCR g VCn \Vedl esdoy n(
I
veck w tt relit ves 11 Atjant..'1
temoon Febr Iry 24th at the Forest M S5 Ann W Ihford spent the week
Heights COl ntry CI ib w th Mrs CI I with lei rtivee at Warrenton
Frank Simmer s Sr Mrs Dr ce Olhtf Mr an I Mr. 01111 Snlltil \ ere VI.
Mrs .rason Morg Ul of S: vann lil ltors In Say mnah Wednesday of lastMrs Inman Fay Sr and Mrs J P I weekFoy as host esse. I'l e sat n �ovcrecl, Mrs 11 II Cow u t spent the weektea table WIS exqUlsltell nrran"ed e I In Atl8I tn with Mr lind Mrs
with a SIlver bowl fillcu WIll I I Ilk .nd MOIr s Godwin
white snap lragon. amI p nk I erfee I Mrs Charles NeVIls ha J as guestsbon camell",s flanked by two tall d ring the veek Mr and Mrs Georgethree branched cn ,delab I I old ng
I nurl ey ,f NeVIlsJllllk tapers On tI e tablc vere la ge Mr n I Mrs &IWln Donehoo of
Bllver tlays filled wIth d ty sand
I
Charleston S C spcnt the "eeKwII,hes mdlY d .11 pmk rosebu I cakes el d Wltil M,ss Betsy SmIthRussell Stover r@sebuu mmts nn J n Its M]s� Betty Burney Brannen ofwhIch lIerc served with p nk punch F" tzgcrald spent the week end wIthOn the mantel was a nrrnngemcnt all her II oU cr Mrs GtTover Brannenpink gladlOh ond muglol leaves James Don Ildson of Jacksonv,lIe
Bnd other lovelv arrangcmCl t.s of I JIlk I pent the week end WIth hiS parentsDnd white c t flo vers Ycre u�('d \bout Mr mel Mrs Hobson Donaldson
the club room Guests were greeted
I
Jerry Fletcher Emory Umversltyby Mrs Inm.n Foy Sr and Mrs J student 81>cnt the "eek end WIth hISP Fo} an I were d rected to the hon parents Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher
Olee who rcccl\ed Ith Mrs Simmons Mr and Mrs Emory Godbee ofSr and ]111 s II H Durrence of Cia, A tl ens spent the weeK end WIth herton Organ numbers were presented I par nLs Mr md Mrs F I Shealduring the af ,trnoon by Mrs Roger ouse
iHolland und Mrs E 1. Barn.s and �I"s Bmbara Ann Brannen FL
others assIst 'g "th entertalnmg Valley spent the week end WIth herfind servmg ere JIlTS Robert Do. parents Mr and Mrs Lester Branoldson iIIrs Jake :SmIth Mrs l.amar I en Sr
S.mmons Mrs Homer S,mmons J't L Ittlc Marty Byrd IS spendmg someMrs Asl ton SImmons Mrs Claude time n Montgomery Ala Wlth herHoward Mrs Walker HIli �"ss Max grmd plfents Mr and Mrs T 1.Onn Fav M 5S Teressa Foy M1SS Nita JefrerlCs
Morgan Savannah MISS Fay SmIth Glenn Jennmgs Ir Emory UmMISS Ellolse S,mmons and Mrs Lester verBlty student spent the woek endNeVIlle of Savannah Two hundred
I WIth hIS parents Mr and !'tIrs Glennguests called Mrs Simmons Jr was Jennlllgsbcautlf II 111 I floor longth gown of Mr and M", Roger Holland spent11brht pIT k nylon net .everal days dunng the week In Tif
• • • • ton Wlt'h IIIrs Holland smother !'tlrs
MRS J H RUSHING J tlrB::I'Mrt! R D Proctor and htCELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
tie son R D spent Sunday at rarryA happy occasIon of Sunday was lown "" gue.ts of her mother Mrsthe gat! e II1g of fam Iy an I fnend. George Deckwortilnt the Heer.at on Center m honor of Perry Kennedy Jr ];)mOl y Umthe eIghtieth Imthday of Mrs J H vcrslty student was at home fa theIlushlng A bountlful dinner wus "eek end WIth 'hIS parents Mr andMI veri In tI e afternoon songs by Mrs Perry KennedyLemuel WllInm. FranCIS Ulmar Mr and MJ'S RIchard Gulledge anJand Ray rrapnell Wlth MISS Jan little daughter of Atlanta spent lastll,own at t'he pmno we"" enjoyed "eek here WIth hIS parents Mr ilndBrothelS nnd sIsters of Mrs Rushing MIS A M Gulledgepresent mel uled Mrs J J E Antler Mrs J A FlIl<!h Rufus and ChriS
80n Mrs J L Johnson and Mrs J C tne Futch welO III Sava h lastBu e of St.ntcsboTo Mrs J B Ak ns '1'1 urs, ay VlSltlng Mr and Mls Henryand Mrs I G Wlllmms Brooklet L Ethendge and famllylir and Mrs D G Wllhams ReJ.tls Mr lind Mrs Bernard Scott alld
tor Mr and Mrs I F Wllhams clllldren of Charleston S C spentand Mrs J L Wllhams Statesboro tho \\eeK end WIth her P' rents ]til1I1r nnd Mrs G W W,llmms (rove and Mrs Ernest Ru.hmg SrJand Ch Idren and grandch Idren m Cpl GIbson Johnston Jr of Ftottendnnce were Mr and Mrs W J lekson SCan I III , lbo,D Bradley Hagan Mrs R L Horne eton of S"aJl)sboro were guests Sunand Bobby HOUle Lyons Mr and day of Mr and Mrs lhnton Booth.Mrs W I Rusl mg Mrs JIm Rush M". Charles Hollar and Mrs JackJng M,ss NlOrma Rushing Robert StTlekland have returned from HartRush nr; "'" and Mrs lack RusH well where they went for the funeralIlIg md M os Atdeha Rushing all of of theIr uncle E D MorrIS of TampalWglster Mr and Mrs E B Rushlllg FlaSr Dr and Mrs E BRushIng Jr I MISS Bett) SmIth FIaT da Stateand chIldren Erme and Ja.lle Mr and Umverslty 1I1d Cpl Bobby Smit'h ofIIlrs Hobsn I DOllaldson Mr and Mr. C .mp Gordon Augustn spent lastRe" Halt Mr and M" Hughlon week ena WIth theIr par.nls Mr andIIrown MIsses Jon and S..ralyn Mrs Horace SmithIIrown Mr and Mrs CeCIl Ru,hing CWO nd Mrs Jol n M Futch andand MISS Mary Frances RushlOg daughters Jean and Beckv of ColumStatesboro Mr and Mrs Bernard bIn S C ret II neJ last Mond .y afterSt.'Ott Rnd chIldren Sandra Susan spending l ,hOI t VISIt WIth h,s mr thIlel'nard J, and Edward of Charle. er Mr J A FUkhton S C James Donald80n Mr and Mr and Mrs Jmuny Cooper of V.Mrs J W Clendenn,"g and son JIm
I dnh I VISIted here durmg the weekmy JacksonVIlle Fla Sgt and Mr. end" Ith her aunt Mrs Remer BarnesPete RushlOg Columhla S C Mr. "ho contlOues serIously III In the BulA L DaVIS �nd child'en Denease loch County HospItaland Claud", Waycross Mr and Mrs I Mr and Mrs Devon Watsol1 nndJohn Foster Wllhams Metter Chas Mrs I R Gav had as a brIef VlsitorRnshlng and chIldren Charhne Irene I FndllY Dr Edward L Bortz or Ph,lano DIcky Cloxton M,ss Shllley adelphlJl past presIdent of the AmerNIchols,. UmVEi:'3lty of "'lorIda lit can MedIcal ASSOCiatIOnGum,sVllle I �llss Patty Crouch member of theAmong other I elat,ves enJoYIng the hIgh sci 001 facultv hilS returned fromGCCllSlOn were Mr and Mls Curl J cr home 1" Franklin Ten" \\hereRushlllg M,s Hazel H¥rr ngton and I.he las called bee .use of the IllnessM,ss Peggy I ynn Hel rmgton Clax and death of her fatherton Mr and M,s Wllhe B -unson \ Mrs J A Futch Rufus Futch andBllhe BlUnson and Mr and Mrs Chllstme Futch had as SUppel guestsFlolCe W,lliams Reg stel MI and I st Wednesday evemng Febru,ry 24M,s Joe Akms Joel Ak ns Mr and MI and Mrs Henry H SmIth FosterMrs Fred Lee and Nnncy Lee Brook SheffIeld and J L. SheffIeldact MI and ]lils El nest Bu e Mr Mrs H V Marsh and Mrs J .keand Mrs Gladl Bland lIIr and Mrs Snllth wele m Savannah Sunday forEarl McElveen Mr a1 d Mrs Hamel the "eddlllg of MISS Ed,th Joan SmIthLanle lIlr and Mrs James Andel and lames Mudden Re d MIS ReId80n M,s \\ Ite Odo 11 In I MIS Per
IS t! e daughter of MI .nd Mrs Guyry Lee A dCI501 St tusbolo M,s Sm thT L Mool e i'IIettel and others A bout �h nd Mrs Charles Hollar hadone h mdl cd vere PI escnt as .yeek end guests 1 s s stel Mrs'" '" .. 4>
Be t 1:1 Kim 1 and Dr Klein who
e e cnroute to thel! ho ne 10 St
1..,0 s Mo flom 1 vue ltlOl triP to
I I�r:da ,nd Mrs J T Shepp ltd of
K nstod N C el route to Key \\ eh
n I other FIOl da pomts fOI U v(\ca
t on e e guests fo) the eck end
of hel p re ,ts Ml and M,s LlIlton
G B lIlks
lit s J-I!" y Godbee SI of S,,-dIS
V j; ted hel e Mandav th
\1 s J 01 n Godbee d vos accolIIl'a
n cd home by I el I ttle g a. ddaugh
Ly n (oubec 10 III Sl,e d a
ft rl ys th leI g,a ,dl'al e ts
M Ind M s Belllard H I ell al ti
cI Id en Peggy al U RIcky of JaeW
sal vtlle SI ent the eek en I leI e ,), til
I n I' el ts JIll and Mls Lestel ,\ II
on and Iso v S ted tl �hs B n
Iy 5 g " dati e MI sKeel Watels
M 'S I Into Lamel' I d M"S C C
D 1'"1 tl y II I etu I tod � f 0' JII.
ann 1 Flu he e the, nccompm ed
M s Ava t DaughtlY and leI sn all
I"uglltel !\nna 10 1 a e JOI \Cd Lt
Ought v n Mar am a P Ot to go
g to 1\[u til I the pal t� sper t a
fe day 1 Atlanta
FOOD PRESERVATION
PROJECT LEADERS I\tEET
A trmmng n eetmg- wns held 01\.
Wednesday mormng Febr unry 17th
in the countv Home De nonstrntion
Agent s office for the food project
�cader" 01 the Home Demonst: atrcn
Cllbs New met] ods of Irccl.mg can
mng md pick ling Wt;!IC emp! uaized
dter the dulles at project lead�rs
were d scussed Each loa Jer was
grvcn materja! and demonstrationThe mnu II meeting of the GeorgIa lduas to take back to their local eh bsBtl list Woman s MISS onary Umon The ladles nttcndmg "ere Mrs E vellWIll be held In Albeny March 8th
I
Deal 11.1 ddleground Club Mrs Paulnth uul 10th The convent on WlII ';;roover W irnock Club md �Irs F
open �Io "lay night Murch 8th WIth D Th tekston Ogeeehee Cluba 1)\J�Hlt�S women s banquet Mrs A famIly hIe and child developCI ostei MnrlIn SguthWJde prcsulent rnenr meetmg was rtten led by Humeof t! e union ,iiiil� be tl e fpatufl!tl J Demenatrution Club project Icade'lI­speaker !Ph. �rulowmlr ""IIFI' are tn ttte county The meet ng wns heldplnnni Ig to atten I the eonvention I March Ist III the Borne DemonstruI from the Ogecehee RIver ASSOCiatIOn I tao 1 Agent s office where severalMr and Mrs Or< g Murah of Cal Mr. Ray McMlcl rel Mrs J A. phases were d.scussed A story wasI hnrt Fl. mnounce the birth of a Gtel hens M,s Delmas Ruslnng Mrs presented on fan Ily harmony I roboon Fcbrtury m Grlffm HOSPltaJ Il E Scrson Mrs Jut an Groover lems of money m nagcment nnel 011M .. Marsh wns the former M,., Sue Mr" Fr \Ilk ProctOl Mrs P F Mat chlllren m the fnmlly weI e broughtBurke of Gr fl'm till MT3 W W Jones MISS Blanche to the attention of the me, bers all II
• • • •
Br dley and nev and M... W 1. Bol posrublhti"" of obtalnmg baby sItter ..Mr and }!Irs Ed! nr Hagin an ton w take care of young chIldren at theno Inee the IilTth of a d ,ughter Deb SlIlce Albany hotel reservations ure Hon c Demonstratlon Club. wereorah Fay February 28th at tile Bul e�haustcd anyone else wlirlllnlr hous listed Club members pre"ent at the 1loch County HospItal Mrs IJag n was I g for the meetmg IS adVIsed W meetmg were Mrs Roy lIragg Poplarformerly M,ss Alma Fay SmIth
I
wr te the church secretary of the
I SprUles
Club Mrs Clmton RUbillng• • • • F rst BaJ tlst Church Alb .IIY New Castle Club and II.1rs Den GMr nnd Mrs John F Godbee nn • • • • lime, Arcola Olubnounce the bll1tt of I daughter Kath
I
ACE HIGH CLUB ""'''''''=---- ......,==ryn February 28th at the Bulloch
I ARTIlRITIS"County HospItal She wllI be enlled
Mr Hnd Mrs BIll Olhff were 7e
.rKi',t.t 'Mh's c;o,fbce was formerly �ent hosts at a delIghtful party Wlth •M",/Laura Margaret Brady nembers of the Ate HIgh Club das I have been wonderfully ble...ed 111guests TheIr apartment in Gra y bemg restored to acUve hfe afterstreet wos attractively decorated beIng crlJ.pled In nearly every jointEI ABORATE TEA WIth spnng 110 v" T",.. t.ll ".-e In my body WIth muscular .oren"".MARKS ANNIVERSARY w IS served with I e ercll n hqt chOl' from bead to foot I had RheumatoIdHarry W Sm.th promment States alate fU1e and cotree Latel' Coc I Arthnt" and other forms of Rheu'boro jeweler observed hIS th'tty fifth Colas an nuts were .erved For Ihlgh mlLtlam hands deformed and -.-.yb IS ness anniversary W1tt. an elabor scores Mrs Hal Waters won a g aves ankles were 8Ct
.ate t.ca gIven Friday aftenlOon Feb dryer nnd Ray Darley a I".t brush LimIted Sl �ce forb d" t.lhng youruary 26th at the Forest Helghta for cut Mrs EddIe Rushmg r�celved more here but If you WIll write meCountry Club The etre<.'tively decor bridge syml>ol 18. t r, I' I.�est werd 1 WIll repl� �t once ond teU you ho,,!.ted club featurll(l �welve exquisitely Mr and MrsR Hal Wa�ra ��.� I recillvod itil" wondelful 'reliefIpPOlllteld htables Iveachandset UP tawll:h �; D��; M':'�'::I Mrsr �� wfi MRS. LEILA S. WIERbeautl!u c Ina 91 er Cl'}'l! a
I M d M F ed H d 28'" A bo IIII "'-,hsplny the v IrIO"S styles of servIce latrul r an rs r 0 ges .... r r S .,rlYe
Lovely colored tablecloths place mats M,ss Jackie :qttero"er and Jimmy P 0 Boll 2695
.and floral arrangements were used to Morr1s
• • • •
"" Jaekson 7 MISSI"BtPPl
harmonIZe w,th the variOUs damty (4mar�2�t),=-�======���_patterns of chma Throughp t the at SPADE AND 11ROWEL CLUB -CITY OF STATESBOROternoon choice organ selectIons were The Spade and Trowel Garden Club TAX RETURNS,endered by Fr.nk Rushmg Mrt! member. met Tnesday Ilfternoon at The closing date for fihng 1954 taxGeorge Johnston read an orlgmal de the home of Mrs BIll KeIth with Mrs returl s In the CIty or Statesboro ISscrlptlve poem as each of eleven door Charhe Joe Mathews as co-hostess March 3let Retu ...... must be filedpr zes were gIven !'I'he pr zes 111 II.1,S Albert Brasw II and Mrs Geo not later thun that date In order toeluded a Syracuse cofl'.. set Wedge Dyrd who" ere m charge of tbe pro 'teae ve any exemption oonefits to,ood coke plate Blackmgton "lver gra n presented Bill Holloway. who wh.ch the taxpa�er may be entItledh 'tllld trny SIlver nnrl crystal epergne sho ved sl des on flo ver arraugemenl8 Th,. February 23rd 1954SI>o<le five plece place Bettlng for four Durmg the sooml hour cherr,. Ice CITY OF STATESBOROSIX f storm goblets Sunday mghtdish crenm p,e was served \VJth cdee By J G Watson ClerkhI TltTm Rnnson table hghter Wetlt- Twelve member. were present • I (25feb5tc)buml electr c bean pot Syracuse cotree•et Gorham SIlver clock A recard
ng of the memorable occasion wa.
mude by Rev Fredenck Wilson Punch,
<-"Ook es and mmts were served Mr
Snyder representative of Gorham
and Mn. CraIg Spode 1'<lpresentotwe
hoth of Atlanta were In attendance
The register was kept by Mrs E"­
Olhff and MISS Detty Lovett and
ot hers assIsting Mr and Mrs Smith
vere Mr and Mra W R Lovett MI'II
Frank S mmons Mrs Ohn Smith
Mrs C P Olhtr Sr MI'8 Charlie
Joe Mathews Mrs Fred "hearouse
of Savannah and Mrs L. B Lovet�
A large numbel of 1nends call�
many coming �ro� .n;Brbl' toW11S
ners Wanna go along""
In lov ng memory of our dear
loved one
WIUIA AKINS STRICKbAND
who departed thl' life one �ear ago
March 2 1953
We WOI der why you had to go
And lcnve 15 here to weep
For mnny SIlent toru-s we shed
WhIle others ate asleep
But when we loolr at your picture
You smite and seem to SU)
Don � grieve I m only sleeping
\Vc will meet 19um some dav
Aithough OUT I earts are aching
And e ieh day we miss you more
But loolllg thoughts WIll alwflY' hnger
Around the grave where you were
liI,a
MRS J .B AKINS Mother
AND FAMILY
•
and fACTS'
bn's Dn\e In RestauTllllt for
one of their fine shnmp din I
SSe JAR
BUY NOW!
Snowdrift
A'I'I'END DRAMA FESTIVAL
JIIrs Bernard i\lorT s sJl"ech m
structor at Statesboro HIgh Schooh
spent Friday and SIlturday m Athe..
attendmg the State Drama festival.
and she was necompanled by the fol
10 \1ng hIgh school studente MI!\888
Lu \ Melton Martha Ra vis Parrish
ChelTY Newton Sandra HalTlson Fa,.
Hagan Carolyn Joyner PatrIcIa
Brn� lVlvia BMUUlpn Roee
Frankhn Jnne Averitt Glenda Banks
Barbara Anderson Nancy Ellis Bon
nle Woodcock Georgeanne Prather
Linda Pound Pat Murphy Dottle
Damel Beverly Brannen Barbera
Brunson Ha'1ett Cone Lorayne Na
bel'S Vlctc-Ia WIlson Lmd I BrItton
Mary Ann Hodges and PatriCIa Red
dmg John Dekle SIdney Dodd Pete
Johnson and J,mmy F'lll1khn
3 LB. CAN
75c
VITA FOOD
Grape Jelly 29c Noxzema
2 LBS.
59c. . . .STATESBORO WOMANS
CLUB HAS HONOR AWARD
VITA FOOD
Apple Jelly 29c
2 LBS.
Regular 2Se VlUIle Chef noy.Ar Dee
SpagheHi
and
Meat Ba,ls
Campbells--It·s New 2 CANS
35cONION SOUP
PetMilk
3 tall cans40c S�Pe�tS�ds 45�
2 cans 39c
No Waste - CUBED
Steak
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
Hams 65c
POUND
WHOLE on HALF
HERSHEY LGE BAG SPRING RIVER
2Sc Whipped Butrer
BOWL FULL
KISSES SSc
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOGI-J
'
1'_From Bulloch TImes March 9
J ohn H Brannen 1" general ai\mr
man of 1I e Statesborb fat stock sho v
us result of orgu znt on perfected
dur ng the prese t week
Robel t Wynn POI t II school
Ct tu S USSUIl cd h 5 duties as
and to Cal nty Agent Byron
beg nn IIg In office Mill ch 1st
Local pohcemen lOS fistic contest,
sa 101 s vife used her teeth with con
vmci g effect upon the persons of
Pol cemen Curry and Samn ons
Red Cross begins War Fund drIve"
woi kers throughout the county are
see I nl!: to raise �12 000 and every
person in the connty will be sol CIted
Secret \\ eapon IS to be sho vn In
Statesboro Tuesda\ March 13th IS
two man submarme whIch partlci A 26 year old Statesboro womanPated III attack on Pearl Harbor now
Son nation WIde tour rll smg funds for "as kIlled near Metter early unday
Bundles For AmeTlca Inc mornmg In w'hat was dosoriblt<1 as the
New mdustry to be loca ed here worst automobIle aCCIdent tillS yearStatesboro Is selected as locatlOdn ftor in Condler countydIstrIbutIon plant for mIlk pro ucsiaccordmg to announcement of W E Candler county �atrolman JAnderson chamnan of county com
I
Fulford Said he found the body of
mlttee
N M,ss Martha Caro'yn M,xon iI. th,Statesboro umt of the GeorgIa ,"1 bottom of a car whIch had jU1lt plungtlonal Guard 18 climaXing' a success u
basketball season by holdIng an III ed over an embankment and landed
vltatlonal tournament at tho Guard sma creek on the Metter Statesboro
Armory Tuesday Wednesday and hIghway He sn.d her head was IUb-Thursday even!n�o .of. "",xt week merg-ed In about 12 Inches or water
TWENTY YEARS AGO and apparently she dIed from drown
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 64�NO 8STATESBORO. GA.1HURSDi\Y AlAR H 11 1954
YOUNG LADY DmS LAT����11!Es���:E;:yIMAMM01H GROCERY WILL SPECIALSERVIC�
ON METIER ROAD .: :�I:aS:'�::be:e:m�urn:���.�� OPEN DOORS WEDNESDAY AT LOCAL CmIReHhelper-Aden Ftanders-c-missed a
FilII Week or Spiritualday from the office because of III
Enrichment Is Planned Toness It wasn t his f vult andJ he Belrin Early Next Sundayvas sorry In appro, mutely the
forty ) cars he has done the c)lIef
labor for the TImes he has never
before fallen out on account of ill
nes ForgIve hIm-he. back on the
Job tilough not completely wtlll
Car Plunges Into Creek
Near Lake. Church While
Speedlng On The HIghway
(By BYRON DYER,
The three Farm Bureaus meeting
last week planned tor a Queen endFrom I}ullooh Times March 8 1934 .ng Talent show program III ApTlI TheeeG Dan Brunson was badly hurt by James 0 WhIte Statesboro a pas
community programs are always tlrst.a run-o.way team on the stIeet� lust senger n the car was admttted to
rate nnd attr let the largest attendMonday and IS III serIous condItion the Bulloch County Hospltal WIth I'
IThe race for congress IS formalllY broken collarbone ance of any of the Farm Bureau proopen the announcement of Mrs Ju
i 33 Of graml Iian Lane WIll be found III today s IS The dnver Inman Hendr x M E Ginn led the devotional Drosue I Statesboro was given a hearing and "1htB d. have been receIved for the released on a misdemeanor charge gram at Denmark on Tuesday ntek d I hIghest bId Most of the program wall'devotl'd toopenmg spnng I "h e d b W H I He was no Injured the diSCUSSIon ot the meat type hogdel \ as $1 50 per ea y I Officer F Ilford saId HendTlx wa&Wheeler of Lyons III the present farm program andPrince H Preston and Ltnoon G
I
under the IIlfluence of an mtoxlcont
grOWIng feed for hogs Lant forLallier are nssocl8ted together as and aunlltted at the JaIl that he had
representatIve. of tile Hombe Owners I been dl ",kmg several hours before cookIng purposes IS not selli"g ..... ItLoan ASSOCIatIOn of States oro used to The 'housewives Beem toAlfred Dotman dTlV1ng a hand
I
the ace dent
prefer vegetable shotemng. Thlstlome new Studebaker h�d a rear end Hendrix eVIdently lost control of
h m lkes the meat type hog 8ell slightlycollIS on \\ ith a gOllt on the hthgb \dlay I
the automobile and it plu,[lged over
hIgher than the neat plump lard tyPenear Stllson goat and car bo
a Y
the embankment Officer Fulfordb k p
h at the present and when the supplyrJII�,n Joyce fornlerly well kno vn �a I M,. Margie White anot er
of hogs IS mcreased thIS spread 1nneglo of Statesboro returning last
I
passenger in the car was not hurt
1'1' ee p,obably WIll be moreweek to h s recent home m Ne \ Jer Pol ce quoted wItnesses 8S saying
sey vas str cken \ Ith pneunlon a and the party WtS r_turning to States F C Roz.er gave the BrookletdIed enroute I b f i ht I b ea Metter graUl' a report on tile Tobacco Stabll 1Gp.org a edltots in session 10 Athens oro rom a n g (' U n I
lzatlon Co Operntlve s me�tlng Inlast week were elated at the prnsl ect
I
where they hltd spent the early part
Claxton Mr Rozier pOinted out thatof the electIOn of Eugene Talmadge of the n gI,t
ha IHe gets tllln�s done th It need to be I\1lsS M xon " survIved by her most tobacco farmers stili thmk t tdone smd one ed,tor
M C H M States.t was the government holdmg up theSoc al events M... Don Brannen mother �a Lxon
prIce of tobacco at the support level ,enterta,ned SaMonhdaSY '_thfte���� !��
I
bora and two b"lsters MdrsMJOh�,,: I when .s a matter of fact It was jUlt' C G WHIT!\KERorlng MISS ra ml Roberts States ooro an rs I k ria t O..'ald Hadden of
Dublin
I the tobacco fatrnel'!! them.e ves wor:;',Ifcoc:ur Saturday IIfternoon -lIlra thur Sparks Porta
e Ing togetber In the cO operatIve The As WIll be obsel ved by the nearG 1'i Donaldson waR host.ss Wedne! Funeral Servlces were ""nduct d
"oney to buy the tobacco WIth ,. page advertIsement In toduy s Issueday afternoon to members of the
I
Monday afternoon at 3 30 at Beth
borrowed by the farmers from the Statesboro IS to have n noted occaTu""d.y Brid� CI�b. \ Iellelf PrimItIVe Baptist Church by government but that the Intere<lt at slOn next \yeek 111 the opening of thatTftQlT'( D,..4.RS AGO ,Elder Pat Bird. Buria\ �as In the the rate of $11500 per day. b J;ell!'It mammoy, Lovett StOle near the lIu<J"hurch cemetery � ...
aid for It False acking of wbaeco ness sectlon of the city •Pro... Bulloch Times March 8 192�1 Pallbearers were Dean Ballter Ed I' bl p h ted ut I (l..cupying a complete block the·..111 State" ""'" I B en IS a serious pro em e pain 0 ':{. :.;I B Aventt , , ha�annage assumed Bass Gpne Craig v"ar eB rvn It looked odd to him he said that store IS loa ted on a smooth Burfaced:h:�lle ���:r:;ymorning g I Jnck Brannen and Ceell HalflnM!:: tobacco gro"ers would put sand and yar<l on Proctor street one b10ckWe now have our fertlh.er plant orary pallbearel'l WOTe H H
m other foreign material III a sheet of north of West Mall1 street Theready and can make delivery of ,all, Bob Thompson F [ William. E tobacco In the first place but when I bulldlDg hao been under constructiongrades of fertlllze�lr Ean! ��It� 0 mett Deal Wllhe Waters 1. G Banks the put It III to theat themselves ifor aeveral months and comes tolIf:�::,1 :��:��ce the marriage of Bet'1'Y Newton. Hudson �I�n EYe""tt it �s still more weird However I the fina, dllY presentlllg an mmoslngtheir daughter Alhe Lou to John stewart and Stothard a
Mr ROZIer olnted out that Bmce the faceEdenfield of Mille� on March 5th -I SmIth Tillman Mortuary wa. OIl
f th� various plleo of tobaceo 'J1he WlIln " Lovett GrOl'ery Com11, d Mrs J W Johnston were
I
h k of angements orlgtn a
I h th
r anh f St Cloud Fla on c ar e an
l'S
known all the way through untIl pany now tent among e superc Illed ere rom, L. W
k t h I th tlOn began Inaccount
of the death of Mrs
H Ids put III the aging process the farm I ,mar e
c n n III e naArmstrong
t be Delta Kappa 0 ers that do such stunts can be locat a modest way In the mId twenties
.. �ullo� W:d��da�rl�:�ds '�reo be I Interesting Session, ed Mr ROZIer POinted out furtherl----.:___:_--.------:--:c�·---.------�-,:-C--I:g c�::',ed in this issue from F B h D It Ka that most of th,s false pnckmg was Complete Ticket Sale MAKING ADVA EHunter and Charles Pigue for sohcl The Etta Chapter of t e he a ::- found on the loo.e lellf market but I For Pilots Seasontor of city court John P Lee and pa Gamma orrranlzalion IS aVlng u I so far Georgla growers were not too - TO NEW INDUSTRYHudson Donaldson tax receIver tW usually iaterestmrr programs this I Iv d I W,th the seaoon tIcket sale for theD Id d M C Jones ax t ti m muc I InVO eB II �na :,onNa�lIrgs unopposed for I year The most recen mee ngc I Rev W L Huggms chaplam at Pilots laegmg commIttees went out�i'er'1: 0.-\ E TemDles unopposed for Cone HIIIl at Georgta Teachers Mathe state prison at Roldsvtlle review I again Wednesday of th,s "eelf tomillllary B T Mallard unopposed liege with Miss SoplllaSJollh nsRon ':: d the work nt tile PI' son and stated Bell the 85 tickets needed to assureI ff Ela Johnson and Miss a Ie Ig-gs e I Iia b II hfor °l����on Army appealed to people hostesses was unuually good Prom that the plogram carried on there, fans of Be a t IS season hadf SStatesboro for financial aid In I lIlent on the program arranged by has made It a real instltutlon where
I
T.hrough Tuesday 115 tIcketsdrive for funds a tot"1 of �700 was Mrs W A Groover and her cO�t'i those unfortunate men and women are been sold It had preVIOusly been anraISed commIttees were F T La I tee was an address b� JamrT ::h b hablhtated In many mstances nounced that It would be necessarymer chalrm"n Lerow Cowart vIce Enghsh exchange teae er a e elng Ie
hid int shot to sell 200 season t efl.ets m advance"',airman Henry: ,s,\am treasurer r
ers College 'r�.
h chool
The \\olk In t e aun ry pa
if Statesboro entered a team m theBlooks Slmlllpns Dr A J Mooney Mr Hart, who teaches hlg IS talk sell mg room bakery nnd many other Ge Le u,e C B McAlhsterS W Lewl\ J I Renflod Hmton I Enghsh m the �bora�or� �1�Ot ,on s "CtlV1tles carried on fits these men pre�����t of ��e Statesboro club thISBooth an� J L�acC�'i��h lach��r��3�
I ��Ir��p:h
I��'::'e':..�,��na He spoke on and women for a useful accupatlOn week made an urgent appeal to thobe;m:;epear,sHollind vIce ch",rman the value of a broad educatIOn III a when they are ,eleased Most of whd hadh nottrrurc�::.s�rstl�;et�e t�ome••• its AGO m IIlner thut provoked d'dP �'"d7�: these people are finding gamful work �itt�e wc:lled e �tesboro has beenFORTY YEA thmkn g and a beli�r�en ::her n He ActIVIties on the farm were also given until FrIday to make the finalFrom Bulloch Tlm.s March 12 1914 of n:t��ns a�nhe wsaw .t the merits enumerated by MI Huggins He announcement as to whether the PIAntI cow me�tmg In the court ��'d' ;;;merlts of our educatIOnal sys stated that the farm was helpmg to lots \V111 be m the league I ERel M:nnhouse FrIday evemng resulted 111 the Item m the UnIted States SUppOl t other state instItutIOns Wlth Phesldent 'It the it���ntpl ot�a�p�':tb,rth of the follo\\lng verses The /:::t�o��f'�el���o�-:-�r�:.�� food and feed �s� Saf::d��gi; State�boro makingMy toast IS not to the town of the I,sf �n fd W Id Peace At the C J Martl member of the Nev Is Hllangements for the forthcominngpast t f today Janu:,'y :��etm�\hlS subJoct was d s Farm BUleau was a vISItor at Brook season but local offlcl8ls w'duld g:�eNor yet to OUI a vn a h t t cd ilom the standpomt of tI e hIm no defimte ans"er pen mgBut here s to tile Statesboro t a I cuss
hit meetmg the sub let sale of season tIcketsmay be I cl,ulch at t e thS standpOint of edu John C Crol),ley chairman at the The Clackers have aSSIgned anotiler,\ I en the cows nre driven a\\ ay
d le�t was t�ron� r�h meetmg wllI be county ASC commIttee was a vIsItor outstandmg youngster to StatesboroTo her pure beauty mOrlls an �o��nthe s�andpolnt of government t the Mlddlegrou.nd meebng Thurs Bel Glaudl age 19 who hhs It"�1 ealth- D th I hour tile host a ·· d t of vears of semi pro ball ns a plte er anTo gr,ater Statesboro fat aye Ullllg e soclah ents day mght J H !\fetts presl en first baseman hnv ng been aSSIgnedWe "Iedg-e oUl"Selves III tter behalf esses sel �1�Sre�e\Vm HUGHES t�e Rural Telephone Co Operative to the PIlots Glaudl \ ho IS SIX feetWI en the co vs ale all dr ven a vay
told hIS glOUp th, t as fal as he knew lone mch ve ghs 175 pounds an� hasA ne\\ m tomob Ie belongmg to
YOU' II th detaIls requested by REA had been acclaImed us an outstand ng fastMo gan 011 tT t"�eerl°s�'�;narh:�ndb�;n WAS THiS • �een :omVleted al d there was no lea t;�t ��t,�hG'1 ud't� te��:�I":r"� e�����e000 \\ass dB I' ght Yo I ale a young lady \ th dark son not to e,pect wOIk on the project enterlllg semI pro ball he was abuO'nledn, IllIIpaoYpenrty of the BI toh Ell b,o vn III � au are en played n
to start n tile next few weeks John letterman III baseball football andfi to nand lTave taugl t school Wed
N 0 leanslis
Con p•.'lny was I nul hit by rC
nesdav morning )OU vore a blo \n Chudmck us mtl0duced by the pres back for fOUl years In ew rSunday mOln nil "".cl dId damage
dless Ibrowl shoes Ith IIgnter ,dent Helbert Deal as a ne" farmapploxm atmg $10000 brown leathou trim and short bi,e
ty He lS MrA sel es of meetings expected to
gray cont You are any only dnugh er In the commUniCOl tmue fo ten d vs \ as begun Sun
tt and have one brother De Is 810 10 lawdav by Rev Paul Elhs formel paotor'
If the lady desCllbed \ III call Wallhoe dIscussed the posslblhtyof the Met! odlSt chufrcKh lie \\ as the TlIlles offIce she \\ III be gIven of group 01 del s fOl fence and bUYingL \\ All strong a noxv tva t ckets to the p\CtUle Saadla moneyvIsItor here the fil st of the week sho v nu tod ly and Fllday at the It by the carload to s<ve someaMls ArnlstronO' md the children hu\c b
Indications are James E DaVIS tile r
h
k d hav GeOl gla Theater
fbeen here
severnl \E�e s [\11 are After reCelVlI g her tlcl(cts f the reSident pOInted out the new encemg theIr home on South Malll street lady WIll call at the Statesboro r II be III effect here before tooma,le ready rOI occupancy Floral Shop she WIll be g ven a a \ WI f re WIU,In preparation for the maugura lovely orcin I With ('ompllments of long and the need or more \\ Itlon of cIty mall dellvc1 y which has
T II 1._ an ImpOl tnnt Item Prices afC beh th ugh the proprIetor BIll f 0 OWl Y vc
Abeen procUl
ed for States oro Cr.° 1 The lady descubed last \\ eok vas IIIg procured for thIS group 01 derthe efforts of Oongressman ar es
MIS \\ Ilbur Blackburn who called h n on d tchlngG Ed varrl. C M Cummmg- has been d I motion pIcture was s owth h t the rOl the gIfts and. expresse lOr ap
tI)umbermg houses roug ou preclatlOn for the g fts WIth dynaml eCIty
Farm Bureau
Activities
4-H Clubsters Plan
Hold Fat Stock ShOWI and I ve near town They 31e theA calf fitting and sho '"g demon sons of �1I al d M,s E C Deal Ever)
stratlOn \ III b. put on for th" 4 H clubstel entering a c.lf n the April
Club boys and gIrls entel Ing cattle 29th fat stock show IS urged to at
In the fat stock sho v here Tuesday tend the demonstratIOn The some
March 16 at 3 I' m at JohnllY Bobby fOI ty five calves these boys and gIrls
Ind Bunny Deal S WIlham J Hays a 0 feeding ale fUlth.. �Iong to vard
extension livestock spec ahst Athens finish than nOI mal at thiS time of the
WIll gIve tile demonstration yeal \\ hen fitted fOI snowlllg they
Johnny Bobby and Bunny have sould look the best of any cattle they
three ealves that are halter broken have shown 10 the past 22 years
Startmg \\ Ith one store It hlls become
one of the South s largest cl alna
no v conSIsting of 190 super mat;.kets158 of which ure 10 Florida and the
.r�J\YIUldor UI S..uth Oeorwrta Ala,"""a
and entel ky The WlIln ., Lovett
Grocery Co operat"" food stores a'tI
der the names Lovett s KWlck ctaek
Margaret Ann Table Supply Pig
glv WIggly and Stcidens WlDn"
Lovett is compo.ed of to,¥ dIviSIOns
each having it. own warehouse eold
storage distribution accounting and
other fa"hhe&
Among the attache. who 10111 pn.r
IIclpate in the elaborata exerCIses.
here next Wednesday are tho whoq
faces are shown above
Forthcoming Plant Will
Give Employment To A
Large Number of Workers
The first ray of hght cast upon an
Important new enterprIse for this
!community wns the guarded news
�tOl y hereWIth which wao gIven au
thentlc publiCIty m the last FrIday
Issue of the Savannah !:lress
Construction of a large electrOnics
plant \\ hlch WIll employ 700 to 800
workers at tl e beginnlDg of opera
tlOns at Stntesboro wllI begin 111
about 60 days Thad MorrIS presl
dent. of tile Bulloch County Develop
n cnt COl poratlOn announced today
The plant WIll be located on U S
HIg-huay 301 about t\\O mIles north
of Statesboro near the a rport Mr
1\[0 liS at nounced th it employment
"II be gl adually ncre lsed to 1000
to I 200 \\ orkers at tile plant
Plans for the proJect wnlch WIll
cover an area of 100000 square feet
n e no v bemg drawn by Bel gen and
BCI gcn Suvannah architects
The date fOI beginning of construc
tlOn s penolng completIOn of the
I ch tects dl n ng and lett ng of
b ds An nSUlance loan IS now be
Ing so.tight for the project Mr Mar
IS sa d \ Illch effects tile start of
wOT�e name of tho firm bu.ldlng the
plant and other details WIll be all
nOl nced I.tel aeeo,d" g to tile Bul
loch offiCIal
DR DANIEL IVERSON
The Statesboro Presbyterian Chureh
\\ II observe a \\ eek of spiritual en.
rlchment noxt \\ eek to which all peq­
J Ie of the community have peen ell
tended an InvitotlOn Servlces wUl
bo neld at the usual worship houl'l OIl
Sunday IIIeetmgs at 7 00 a m and
7 30 p m \\ III be conducted throutrh
Friday
Dr Dallleid IVerBon or MIami Fla,
"�II be the featured �aeh.r and
preacher Dr [verion who was 1'9ar­
ed In Snvannah ha, had an I�tere.t­
ing career as a min ster Ha h_
served churches Is Georgia Nort..
Curolina nnd Flollda HI. lnat pu­
torste was in the Shenandoah Pres­
byterlln Church of Mlaml where be
served r.r OVer twenty years altar
helping to .Btabhsh the ehureh ..�
the past three years he lias been In
demand as a Bible teacher and preach­
er hllving preached III almoat eve.,.
state of the Southeast
Rev John Plidgen pastor of the
local l"resbyterl III church statea that
II e BerYlCe. WIll be designed to help
people understand the BIble and to
help them get tile most out at life
He sllld that the early morning aerf.
WIll be those ot most value
will be called Learning the
.crv ces The morning aerY­
vices vill be held from 7 00 to 7 415
1 m to enabla people who have W be
at WOI k nd school to attend Colfee
III U doughnuts WIll Be served at 6 30•
Th. evening service. which heeln at
7 30 w II be called Searehlnl!' the
Soul services Mr Pride.n urge.
all people of the communtty who are
mter""ted in getting to undenJtand
the BIble better to attend the I8rY-
Sta*boro Ob."rves
"I!(fvle Youth Day
For one day IftatesborO will lie lOy­
emed by the 'Youth ot tile cit,. 011
CIVIC Youth Day sponsored b,. the
Slatesboro Rlgh School HI Y ani
Trl HI Y Clut... Gene Newton, Ion of
Mrs Minnie Lee Johnlon will a.rft
as Youth Mayor ot State.boro o.
March 16th
Named III an election in which the
rules were Bet up and patterned alteI'
the code of the cIty (It Stateaboro.
fiVe other young people will aerva ..
Youth City CounCIlmen N a a C J'
StubbB Gordon Franklm Shirl.,.
Akms Robert Waters and Chari..
Clements
Mllyor BIll Bowen has let salde
March 16111 as C'v'c Youth Day, arul
ibas planned a seTle. of eventa I.
whIch the youth offlcwls will par­
tIcIpate ulong WIth tbe adult membel'l
of the CIty Counel) lind other eventa
throughout the day
ThIS I. the second annual Clyte
Youth Duy sponsored by the HI Y
and TrI HI Y Clubs under the 1...-
er.hlp of J C Adams 1;11 Y advo.or,
and Mrs Evelyn Welldzel TrI HI·Y
advisor In cO operation WIIm PrIne!
pal S H Sherman und Mayor Bowen.
The first youth mayor who .erv"
last year was WIlham Russell BOD
of Dr and Mrs Fleldmg Russell
Purebred Herefords
Be Sold Here Friday
A pu ebred Hereford sale wllI be
held FTlday Just prIOr to the regular
hvestock sale at the Producers Co­
Opelatlve LIvestock ExctJange barn.
Rayford W W,ll ams manager an­
nounces MI Wllhams arranged for
sevel al young Hereford bulis poUed,
ilom Meyers Hereford Farm Lm
eoillto I Ga for th,s sale Mr lIley
crs also agreed to brmg a rew youn�
Hereford helfel s and horned bulla
along for those that m ght be mter­
ested
Mr Wl)halw.! states that these cat­
tle ure younger than normally enter­
ed In such sales but that the lnaJOI'I
ty of hvestockmcn here pre'er to
gro v out their own bulls Such a
sale should save them some money
FOR SALE-Part of the Cecil Ken-
nedy farm 4 mIles south on US
301 about 140 aCI es 100 acres culti­
vated good II nd fenced and crosS­
fenced small pond and most of tire
I Ind IS sodded to good pasture Pl1C8 t
pn "J>phcatlOn JOSIIAH ZETTER
OWER (Hp)
""'0
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Pvt. James Tucker, of Camp Ruck­
er, Aln., spent the week end at borne.
Frank Beasley, of Augusta, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and �i.rs. 1. H. Beasley.
Little Gary Frawley is ill in th"
Bulloch Cou'ntv Hospital. Friends
!tope he will soon be well again.
Mr. nnd. Mrs. Dan W. Hagan and
80n Danny visitd Jllr. and Mrs. Billy
Hogan, in Poley, Alu., during tile
",eek end.
Jack Lanier, of Abraham Baldwin
CoJlcg�, Tiitan. and Thomas Lanier,
Df Camp Gordon, Augusta, spent the
week end nt home.
1I1r. and Mrs. W. L. Baird had as
guests during the week end Mr. and
1t1rs. Fate Baird, of Batesburg, S. C.,
and Mr. and Mrs, Carrol Baird and
son. of Martin, S. C.
'
Mr. and Mrs. r. H. Beasley had os
!f;uests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Beasley, Hurley and George Bensler,
all of St.il on, and Mr. and Mrs. Elhs
Beasley and children, of Savannah.
.lIubcrt Beasley, of Camp Le.Iuene,
N. C., has returned home after re­
ceiving his discharge from the U. S.
Marine COI'PS after foul' years in
service. of which he spent thirteen
monLhs in Koren.
Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Lee and Mrs.
A. J. Knight entertained the R.A.'s
and G.A.'s last Monday night with a
weiner roost at the community house.
Indoor games were enjoyed through­
()ut the evening.
Sgt. and Mrs. Addison Minick, of
Panama Canal Zone, announce the
birth of a daughter at Fort Clayton
Hospital on February 22nd. She will
be called Catherine Rene. Mrs. Min­
ick will be remembered as Miss Nom
Sp:\rks, of Brooklet.
The Leefield W. M. S. held their
prayer program for home missions
at the church Thursday oI last week
with the vice-president, Mrs. E ..F.
Tucker, presiding. The morning de­
votional was given by Mrs. A. J.
Knight. The subject of the program
"'as "Freedoms Holy Light." At the
noon hour the ladies served lunch.
The afternoon devotional was given
by Mrs. Cecil Joiner, and at the con­
clusion of the program we were <lis­
missed with prayer by Mrs. J. fl.
Bradley.
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met Friday afternoon at the
con1l11Unity house with Mrs. N. G.
Cowllrt and Mrs. E. F. Tucker as
hostesses. The 'vice-president, Mrs.
Roland Moo�e, called the meeting to
order; Mrs. Cowart read tite Scrip­
ture and all repeated the Lord's
Pl'ayer together and pledged allegi­
ance to the flag. Mrs. Jim Waters
8'ave the treasurer's report. Mrs.
Whitehead discussed tile style revue
and Miss McDonald showed samples
of different dress material. Refresh­
ments were served by the hostesses.
REGISTER NEWS
·MRS. BROWN BLITCH
,
l'tf. L. Brannen, of Homerville, vis­
Ited his father. Lee Brannen. Sunrlnv.
Elde .. and Mrs. H. C. Stubhs visit.cd IMr. Rnd Mrs. W. B. Bowen SotlJrda)T'1The Register H. D. Club will lI,"e�
'With Mrs. H. E. Akins Friday after­
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton and Mrs.
Eli Kennedy .hopped in Savannah
Thursday.
Mr. and M ..s. John Olliff spent Sun­
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Olliff in Statesboro. I. Mr. and Mrs. Taft Collins, of Sa­
yannah, visited hel' pnrents, Mr. and I
Mrs_
..T. S. Jones, Thursday.
·�r. and Mrs. C. J. Sanders, of Mol;­
ter, were dinner guests Sunday of
of Mr.' .llId Mrs. John Olliff.
Julian Tucker, of Teachers College
.poke on Expansion Duy at the M�th�
odist chu ..ch here last Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holland nnd
Henry spent Sunday in Savnnnah with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Romano.
.M ... and Mrs. Ernest Blitch and Mrs. I
MOl'Y illiteh visited Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Blitch and family Sundny.
M .... John Collins and Mrs. Jimmy
Atwood attended the Kicldighler-i
Rowe wedding in Glennville last kook.
Mr. and 1\1 ·S. Chester \Villiams, of
Folkston, were week-end visitorR of
her narents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Aldn•.
M,", ami !\·lrs. i!;. lv1:' Kcnn�dYt of
Bnvanmrh, were week-end guests of
I4lcr parents, �r. and Mrs. J. W. Hoi-land. .Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Adkins
and EIJcn, .of Thomson, W(Wc week-!end J'."Uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A'IStephens Sr.
IHudson Temples, of Georgia Mili·tary College, visited his mother, Mrs. ICoy Temples, and other relatives
here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and fam­
ily and Mrs. Jeanne Tralmll spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Turner
Atwood in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephells Jr.
and famil)'1 attended the birthday
dinnf'lr in C�axton Sunday honoring
her father, Frank Fields.
Week-end guests of Mrs. K. F..
Watpnn were,Mr. and Mrs. Mike Five­
ash Rnd family, of Dawson, and Mr.
and �1rs. George T. Holloway, of Mid­
... ille.
IV'tert Holland, of Register wa'
seler'·",rJ. fiB nn ,ull-ster pla!-Ter: and,
soe-- WIth Brewton-Parker team to
I'la�' ,t Kansas City, Kan., in the na­
tiunrl tourna·mel!t.
SUNDAY GUESTS
M "nd Mrs. J. B. Johnson enter-
talnr' llu!,da), with a dinner, their
tn'e belllg Sgt. and Mrs.' H. M.
Mear ")ws and family, of Columbusi
Mr. 'il Mrs. Enoch Cowart, of 'Col-
tins "ne Meadows, of TeachFJl's Col-
lege tatesboro. Sgt. Jack Meadow.,
Hun' • Field; Tedd)' Jerrell, Lyons,
and 1 Or. and Mrs. M. W. Meadows, of
Jt.e.gif·j�r. Guests joining them Sun­
day f1 "'ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. W.
T, Mayo Sr. and Mrs. Sam Fine, Met­
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jerrcll,
ef tryons, and .Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
.Mal' Jr., of Register.
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46-0z. 49'�Cans
49�
16-0z. 49"�Cans
19-0z. 4'geCans,
O,.. aR;g�e D:'� 2-
ArDlour T·reet Can
c: 5 Ap.ple SAUCE :I
CI e....ies C S PIE 2
Field Re,as �-::,�:I 3, 1���:
ORAN G E 5 . TOIRulo . .Jaice' REDGA!fE
29c G�een
1.1111, eans
N... lm,e�n· Tiss.ae
Redgale· Peas :��: 4 ·1���:.
Po�k &,
.
Beans'tBmGATE,5 1���:.
C..e�... C::oaaD"
Itye =GiiiiD·'f� '_'llf'J, CAl\!P'S
Bed'gal'e C.'_"Seap:
Tony Dog .. r:oo)d'.
VALENCIA 49'.
4'�
49'�
49,e
49'
490"
49'
49'
lB-Oz.
Cens
Lbs.
Mesh 'eans REDGA!I'E CU'I' 15�·Oz.Cans
REDGATE
GREEN 1& WHiITE Cans
16-0z.
FANC)' JUICY FLORIDA
SWEET ORANGES
6 LB. POLY.
Rolls
2,9c:
4 EARSEXTRA FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM
TENDER CORN Z90
3 LBS.U . .5. NO. I
YELLOW ONIONS 100
10 oz.SEABROOK
BROClJOL! SPEAF..3 H�!§t�E'!'�
GOJoDEN •.. IIh30J"f Cans14 OZ.SEABROOK
CHOPPED SPINACH
DIXIA[�A FRESH FROZEN
STJ-l,AWBERRIES
III OZ.
SEABROOK
FANCY PEAS
10 OZ.
10 OZ.SEABItOOK CHOPPED
SPRING BROCCOLI 190
C;keVEiI:-;;;'i;;;';:-:';�;;;:;;;'C:��g-.=3:-:3:-.�:l,·"iiit"fa;;;;J;ji�'l�;;j:�;z;;;.;;;�;;�;i;j:rI17lc*,lj'irmrrrn:\IIUlJs.:-fl ttAlNIlOW l't\I'iMt _ _ •__• iii _ �
!�p�ins' 2. 6��so 2.70
I'la�,ed n�h 7C?nZ. 2.$ �
��;: ,30·�
51�
.1�?nz, 49� .��� Rib· Roasl·
2}-Oz. � -s.�.
u. S. Choice
6Sft
U. S· Good
59ftJar ••. Natur-Tehder ... Budget Beef .'LB. LB.
19" BACO.NI
��:. z,,,· G.O"'�D BEEF
12-0z. 39P' ••ISBET S�BW'LbI4le'Can CLOVERBLOOM COTTAGE.
CREESE, Lb. 30�.
,
, COMI'ARE AND SEE. , , AND YOU'LL AGREE!
'I'he' Beef'.,·ou buy at Colonial is cut and trimmed
til give. you more edible meat and less wasle!
SOI\)' I',')WDIERH Chuck RoaslRins,Q,
1t.\TU·f;: COC'KTAf[,
Sausage
U. S. Choice
Natur-Tender
LB.
U. S. Good
Budget· B,... f"
LB.:59·e ·:5Se5�-Oz.
Can
lL\TII'S lU.A{'I.�I1J\W:<
LUDch,;Meal
'tt\TU'� UI,AU!iIlAWn
Dried Deel
RA1"I'S I1LI\OKlIAWK YIEf"\NA
Saas�gre
l'l1EMI UM CUAC_Kt:RS
S.aliines
I�OP. 11ISflES
•
.....I!IIIM'J�...�,Liq�id"""x
LUX,SOAJ.'
2.500.
:aSe.
1% sllc... day-old Our
Pride bread
% pound process Am�ri­
can Cheddar cheese.
sliced
4 I'lok of tbe N..., Eus
emoAflKii�iti,JUvUlfiW
M
5�""�'II "; .���t'\}i ,"'�r\o�s'lA Gct yonr copy
(}W•• • ����-�", �!: :�� \��yna(f:
crful new
I.rcmiums
fcatured in
CoJonl�I'9 "ncw
Spring Cata­
logue. S c e
how to save
up to 500/0 on
these premi-
4-0z.
Lb 79�
Lb·33c
Can BLACK HAWK
BREAKfAST
.J
. CHEESE S'I'RWrA,� ,Reg.
.1rrBars %1-(, ou..,. milk
� teaspoon prcpared
mustard
tablespoon chopped
onion
1 I-(, teaspoon saU
Dash'pc"per
MORTON
, POT PIES
(BEEF - CHICKEN
TURKElY)
3 for. $1.00
Arrange 6 sUces I}read (ortlslo trimmed) In the bottom
of an ablonl". glass baking dis.. : (fover wllh �he checsc,
{then the remaining bread. Beat Ogl'l, add milk, mURtard,
onion, salt and pepper: pour Over brea.d. Let stand 1
hour. Bake in a· 81o� oven. 325 degreellj 1 hour. Serve
. Immedlately, Makes 4 to 6 servin,..
12 -16 East Main Street. •••• Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDA!:..._MARCH 11� �954 BULLOCH, TIl\1ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Petition. To Superior �iw;�
For Business Corporation
, BROOKLET NEWS tional based on the 23rd Psalm, byMrs. A. C. Watta, ·M,.". McElveen
made announcements and recognizedGEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty. MRS. F. W. HUGHES lIfrs. Huggins a. a visitor. (LILLIE FINCH H:ULSEY)To the Honorable J.'L. Renfroe, Judge ---
I
The president announced that one ---of the Superior Court of Said COUII-
.
MfR. ,J P. Bobo is visiting relatives month from that night, April 7th, Mr. and Mra. George Frjesc. of Sn-ty:
•
m Folkston. the men's Farm Bureau and the vannah, visited Mrs. Ednn Brunnen
Hoke S. Brunson, Sara Page Brun- E, C. Lanier, of Toccoa, spent the Ladies Auxiliary. will hold a joint during the 'week end.
Bon, lind Jaek B. Tillmun, hereinafter week end with his rarllily here. meeting lind attend the queen con- PIc. and Mrs. Doy Knight, of Ft.called applicants, b�ing this applica-
,.1I1r"..
W. H. Ludwig, of Mh\mi, Fla., test and talent show in the school Jackson, S. C., spent Sunday with his
tion for the grant,I1lg. of a ehurter visited Mr. lind Mrs. W. E. Joekson auditorium. Mrs. Jnmos McCall was mother, Mrs. Jim Knight. ,for, a private cotlloratlOn, and show last week. . appointed director of the 'queen eon- Mrs. B. H. Roberts, Mrs. Donie Hen­to . ,the court the Jcllowiug facts: Friends of Mrs. D. L. Alderman are test and Mrs. Joe Ingram head of the drix lind Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey1. They desire for themselves glad to know she is improving after a talent show assisted liy Mrs. Rupert spent TuesclllY in Savannah.their asaosciutes and successrs, to be· recent illness. . 'Clark, Mrs. 'w. D. Leo and Mrs. F. C. Mr. and Mrs. J;lerbert DeLonch, of
incorporated under. the name of Bul- Mr, and Mrs. \V. J. McElveen, of Rozier. Savannah, were dmn,er �tlcst;j Sunday
loch Trading Compqny. The princip�1 Atlanta, visi.ted Mr.' and Mrs. Lee Itt the men's meeting at the same of Mr. and �rs. Howeij DcLoneh.office and, place of busl"ess of said McElveen this wcclf.. hour, J. H. Bradley, supermtendent I �hc BaPtl�t,. Worlllln's �ltsslOnarycorporation shall be located ab States- . ..l\1rs. W. J. McElveen, of A-tlanta, of the Leefleld Baptist Sunday school Union met at the home of Mrs. Her­boro in Bulloch 1!Oun�y, Georgia" with spent last week end with 'her parents, gave the devotional. Alter a barbel I b,ert
Stewnrt Monday afternoon.
the privilege of establishing branch Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lanier. cue supper J. H. Wyatt the president; Mrs. L. M. Hnrveyuud son Grady,
offices and places of business in such J\IIr. nnd Mrs. Longley Irwin, of presided during the business meet- of Pembroke, were dinner guests of
other places as may be determined. Atlnntn, is spending the week with in!! and program. Mr and M,:-'. Hewell Del.ouch F r iday.
2. The applicants are ull residents Mr. nnd Mrs. D. 1... Alderman. Speakers were Byron Dyer, on seil Mrs. l..uuter Todd .and Mr. and 1\1�s.
of, and their postofflce address is, \V. F. Robertson, who i� with the fumigants, nnd F. C. Rozier. on to- �mos Huff �\nd, cli'ildreu, of LoUIS.
Statesboro, Georgia. U. S. Marlne� at Albany, spent the bacco stabilization. W. L. Huggins, VIlle, were dmn.er g ucsts Sunday of
3. The purpose and object of said week end with his parents, Mr. and chaplain at the state prison at Reids- Mrs. L. B. Willlford and ftuuily.
corporation is pecuniary gain and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. ville, talk�d.on "Priaon Life." Mr. and M.r�. James R. Byrd, of
profit to its shareholders. The gcn- G. D. White, who continues ill in the Mrs. F. C'. Rozier entertained with Statesboro, vistted her parents, Mr.
eral nature of the business to be Burke County Hospital, Wllynesboro, five tables of bridge and canasta at und Mrs. Curtis Griffeth, dllring t.he
transacted is, and the corporate pow- and Mrs. D. R. Lee, who is ill in the her home Wednesday evening. After week end.
ers desired are: Bulloch COUl�ty Holspitsl, both re- a socinl hour Mro. J. E. McCa)1 as- Hr. and Mrs. T. W. Slappey, of
(a) To 'engage in the automobile main in serious conditio. aisted in serving refreshments. Savannah, spent the week end with
business with the right to buy and John C. Proctor had the misfortune her filth e, W. E. Parsons, and Mrs.
sell new automobiles, used automo- of breaking his foot Sa�urday while NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE
OFI
Pa rsons.
• • • • ibiles and all parts and equipment used lasslstmg !n .the remo�ehng program , BULLOCH COUNTY VISIT IN ATHENS Iin connection therewith, . at the Prlmitive Buptiat church. He I r- •(b) To enguge in the tractor busi- went to the Bulloch County Ho�pital, P�r�aps many of )'\10 al�eady know The senior rluss ot the Portal High
ness with the right to buy, sell, and -whero he had a CIISt placed on tt, He thCl� IS planned const�uctlO� and 01'- School spent the week end in Ath­
trade new and used tracto rs of dif- is home "gain directing the work at eration of a new. straIght hne Rail-I ens. The class is composed of theferent types and to sell parts and the church. roa� . ATLANTA to" SAVANNAt, following members; 'I'ravelene Nich-equipment in connection therewith. - • • • I� IS kno\Vn as SOUTHEASTER �l!, Sara Jo JOrte,8, Erlene Jackson,
(c) To engage in the electrical BOOK CLUB MEE'fS RAILROAD. The charter wa. grant- Peggy Vail, Ronald' Akins, Betty Mile
appliance business with the right to The Book Club met Monday night ed March .21. 1.947.. In Bulloch coun- Blund, Floyd Miller, Johnnie litotes,
buy, .ell, and trllde new and used ""ith Mrs. Wllldo Moor. and enjoyed ty the rallrond WIll enter from the Geraldine 'Brannen, Alberta McCIII­
electrical appliances and equipment book reviews of three of �l;te! ,latest west at Or about the dam of the !le- lough, Earl Aldermqn Jr., Wullace
tog�ther with the parts and appli- books. At II Inter hour the hostess Laach POlld, pass about 2'h mIles r (ce,'Bobby Morris, Nancy Kllte John-'
ances connected therewith. served refreshments. south of P?I:tal, thru STATESBORO, son, Georgin Nobles,' J. M. Bowen,'
(d) To buy and .ell real estate,
• • • • Brooklet, St�lsolI and Iv,!nhoe .. As I Charles Williams,. Myren. Brannen,
�cquire, OWII, hold, rent, lease, trans- A'l'TEN'D PIANO RECITAL have h�d q�lte.,nn.experle,!c�. '" g�t- Julia Ann Hathcock, Ma ..y H;len
fer and a8'il(n both real estate and Mrs. Feli" Parrish, MI1!. F.. W. tlllg th.'s raIlroad started, I have wrlt- FordhRm, with Mrs. Gus Abernathy
personal property of every kind and. Hughes and Mrs. J. C. Preet.9riu. at- ten qUIt a book about ",�self ahp all and Mis. Evelyn Hart, teac-hers. They
character and to deal with dIe same tended the piano recital of .i'udy War- I hllve done to get the 1',"lroad start- attended the Cootball game between
in any manner that may seem ex- nock Monday night at Hull Memorial cd. The book contallls m,. hfe his- the Reds .,.nd Whites, and the Georgia­
pedient. Presbyterian Church, Savann.llh. Judy, tOl:Y lind all I have done to get tile Florida busketball game. On their
(e) To opernte a general garage age 13, is II pupil of Mrs. Helen l"8IIJ"Oad started. return they spent Sunday in Macon,
and wrecker service and also filling Chance Hoffmnn. u well known piano [h�ve pluc�d these boo�s on sale and returned nome Sunduy night.
station with the usual services con- ,instructor in Savannah. Sho gave itt the follOWing places tn Bulloch _
nected with said business and opera- twelve classic renditions on the piano county: Mrs. P. Kitchens, Portal;
'tion of the same. from memory. Judy and her sister M... John Kennedy, Gulf Station,
(f) To have all the powers and Linda will give a piano recital h�re Brooklet; Collegc Pharmacy and Rex- In
enjoy all of the privileges enumerat- sometime this sprlllg. These girls all Stol'e, Statesboro; Shuman's SerV-
ed in Sections 22-1827 IInri 22-1870 are daughters of Mr. und Mrs. Roscoe ,ce Station, Stilson. The price is
of the Code of Georgia and all of the WlIl"Ilock, of Savllnnah. $3.00. EVCl'yone who has read the
other powers and privileges enUI1\"" • • • • book h� well pleased with it and I am
erated in Chapters 22-1R ami 22-19 FUTURE TEACHERS MEET- sure each one who buys the book in
of said Code nnd all of the powers The William A. Early Future Bulloch county will Illso be pleased
And privileges enumerated therein Teachers of America met Tuesday in \�it.h it.
are made n purt hereof to the same the community house. Fay Newman,
extent as if the sume were quoted the presidcnt, pl",-sided. After a de- "MR. TEXAS". BE SHOWNherein. votional given by Esther Perkins the
4. The time for which gaid cor-I club enjoyed reports by Fay. New- MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOLporation is to have existence is thir- mnn and Wyndolyn Deal on the state The public is cordially invited \ to
ty-five (35) years. F.T.A. held in Atlanta last week. attend the first showing in this 10-
5. The amount of the capital with These girls atteaded the convention. c"lity of Billy Graham's film, "Mr.
which the corporation will begin busi- Barbara Griffeth and r.'Illry Ansley Texas", on March 21st, at 8 p. m. in
ness shall bo $50,000.00. made a beautiful poster that was dis- the Middleground school auditorium.
6. The amount of said capital played at the convention. The theme This presentation is being sponsor-
actually paid in is $50,000.00. on the poster was "The Teach�:' is th.e cd by the Temple'HilI Baptist Church.
7. The capitol stock of said cor- K.ey to th Chilu's Future. Gatl There will be no admission charge,
porntion shall be divided into 500' McCormick gave an inte.resting re- ,but a free-will offering will be re­
shares of the par value of $100.00 port of the s�eech made at the county ceived.
per share. Applicants desire the GEM by William A. Ellrly\· of Savan-
privilege of increasing the capital na·h. in Statesboro lastr-ift.ek.
stock of said corporation to $100,- DEMO STRA,TION CLUB000.00. 1l'Th0MEA I II D Inollstration .Wherefore, apphcllnts pray to be e reo a Home e
incorporated under the name and Club met Thursd�y allemoon at
the
style aforesaid, with all the rights home of Mrs. W. E. Lester with Mrs.
and privileges herein set out and L. D. Sanders and Mrs. Earl Lester
such additional powers and privileges os joint hostesses. Mrs. Cliff PI'octor
as may be necessary, proper or inci- president, presided. Mrs. Earl Lcs­
dent to the conduct of the business ter gave the devotional, followed by
for which applicants are asking in- the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
corporation, and as may be allowed It was decided that the Home Dem­
like corporations under the laws ot onstrdtion Club will open a market
Georgia as they now or may here- to sell different kinds of foods at the
after exist. 'same place from 8 to 10 o'clock ea�h
FRED T. LANIE'R, Saturday morning.
ROBERT S. LANIER, Mi.s Mel Linda. Abbott, as.istant
Attorneys fOI' Appli""nts. to the home demonstration work in
the county, gave a demonstration on
ORDER OF COURT how to care for the ne" material on
In Re: Petition to Incorporate Bul- the "market at present. Mrs. T. A.
loch Trading Company - Charter Dominy gave n talk on gardening,
No , January Term, 1954, Bul- tbe V"ariety of seed UlICd, time of
loch Superior Court. plu,nting, uses of insecticides. Dur�
The foregoing petition of Hoke S. ing the social hour the hostesses
Brunson Sara Page Brunson and served rcfre!5h:;,e:ts...
Jaek B.' Tillman, to be. incOI-porated BAPTISTS HAVE REldORD
under the name of Bulloch Trading .
Company, read and considered. DAY AT SUNDAY SCHOOL
. .. _It�pp__ing.,�h'\t. said petit!0n is , Su�day.c\�!", � ,r��ord-breaking day
\\�thin the purvIew and tntentton at in the Bapbst chUl'ch here. TIle d",.
the laws applicable thereto, and that was set for the Sunday School to take
all of said laws have been fully com- I ttte initiative in raising money for
plied with, induding the presentation
I building a church auditorium. The
of a certificate fl·om the Secretary of goal for the day's plans was to raise,
State as required b'y' Se�tiol1' 22-18Q3 enough money for the outside brick
of the Code of Georgia Annotated: �or the building. 'The money was
It is hereby ordered, adjudged a�d raised with a surplus to get the inside
decreed that all the prayers of saId !>rick .
petition are granted al�d said appli- The Sundny school was rearranged oQ.
cants and their assocIates, s\_lcces- according to stanrlarrl department­
SOl'S and assigns are hereby IIlCOf- nlizution. The Bal)tist Training Un­
porated and Illude a body politic un- ion was likewise rearranged. This
del' the name and styie of �ulloch change in the two departments of
Truding Compul\y for and during �le the chul'C'h is a forward step for
period of thirty-five (35) years, wl.th growth in the Baptist church. Rev .
the pl'ivilege of renewal nt. the explr- C. L. Goss, the new ,Pastor, assisted
ation of that time accordrng to the in the new movement, At the Sun­
laws of Georgia, and that said cor- day school hour the young people gave
poration is hereby granted an,d. vest- a sk�t that was impressive. The
cd with all. the l:ights :-'!ld priVileges service th:,lt brought out grcat t.Tuths.
mentioned III Said petitIOn. The Baptist people plan to begm tile
Granted at chambers at Statesboro, new church auditorium soon. The
IBulloch county, Georgia, this the 11th love�v educational building was OCItl-day of Februury, 1954. pleted last year.
J. L. RENFROE, The following reorganization of
Judge, Bulloch �uperi�r Court. ·Sunday school and .B:T,U. wOl'k waS
Filed in clel'k's ofhce, thiS 12th day made Sunday: Tl'nll1lng department,
of February, 1954. Miss Rohena Beall; extension depart-
HATTIE POWEIJL, ment, MI·s. J. F. Spence; cradle roll,
Clcrk of the Superiod Com·t MI";. Floyd Akins; nursery, M ..s. Lee
Of Said County. McElveen; beginners, Mrs. Virgil Mc-
Elveen; prinuwy department, Mrs. F.
C. Rozier; juniors, Mrs. T. E. Daves;
jntermediates, Mrs. James Lanier;
young people, Mrs. Kemple Jones;
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. adults, Mrs. James Lanier; general
To A 11 Whom it May Con�el'n: '�uJlcl'intendn.nt, Floyd Akins; pastor,
C. W. Beasley and Charh� Beasley I'
Rev. C. L. Goss
••••,
having in propel' f01'1ll applied. �� me
for permanent letters of admtnlstra- FARM BUUEAUS MEET
tion on the estate of James L. Be,�s-I The Associated 'Vornen of theley, late of said county, this is to cite Bl'ook!et F�uTn Bureau met. Wednes­
all and si!lgulal' the creditors and next I day llIght 111 the home-makmg room
f k' of James,
L. Beasley to be and
I
of the Brooldet school. T,he hostesses,? CI;1' at my office within the time Mrs. W.illiam Cl'ornley� Mrs. John:fr�wed "by law and s'how cause� i! any Space, Ml's. Gus McLendon, Mrs. E�rl
they can, why permanent adlllllllstra-, Lester,
Mrs. John Belcher. �nd M!sa
tion should not be granted to C. W. Fl'ances Lee, sel'ved a deliCIOUS dl�­
Beasley and Charlie Beasley on the
I
nel'. Mrs ..Le�wood McElveen, presl­
James L. Beasley estute. ... dent, .Ipreslded, and a�nounced the
",""t my hand and offlcml signa- follOWing new mcmber!1. Mrs. E. D.
.. ,,\;:f."sSth· day of March, 1954. Shaw, Mrs. Charles Bazcmore andLur
F. [. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Mrs. Bazemore Sr. After a' deV"o-
E. T. MITCHELL.
toving memory of our precious
little daughter,
CECILI� U. WATEHS,
who passed awny two years ng'li.
Murch 10, 1952.
We'd like to be with you today
In your celestinl home,
Where fuJries hold eternal sway,
And dreams elll\ch the Jonm;
Where Ii.fe is filled with all that
chal'ms-
Where cares and griefs depart­
Where we could tnke you in our arms
And crush you to our hearts.
Above all things that Dlay
Penlk'\de the soul to roam,
We'd like to be with you today,
In your God-given home.
Mommie und Daddy (Gladys
and Gibson Waters), and
Little Brother (Gib).
IN MEMORIAM
,
Chuck Wagon Gang
STATESBORO RADIO
PRESENTED BY MILTON WISE
For the lisleni.ig pleasure of � old-f'IL'!hioned gospel
singing, listen 10 the International Fltmous Chuck WagOll
Gang, of Fort Worth Texas, each Saturday at 11 :45 a....
PRESENTED FOR YOU BY
I�
Milton Wise
Your Brand New Watkins Dealer for
North Bulloch County,
I'tL BE CALLING ON YOU SOON. WArr FOR ME AND'
LEARN WHY IT PAYS TO SHOP THE WATKINS WAY
MARCH IS THE LAST 'MONTH TO MAKE
TAX RETURNS TO GET HOMESTEAD 1
AND PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS.
J'
JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County,
Buy Your Lawnmower From an Authorized Service �ler
---- "
[. Trained p....onnel 8•• I.t you III s.lectialf the lOIae .nd t," beet
�uit.d for your need". (2). Trained .enll:em ..... Inlpect and adJuti
your Inwnmllwer before deUver,_ (3). adju.tmenta made in our 0""
shop during warranty period .. No. waiting. (4) A complete .tock of
parts available at all lime." -
'1"0 di�play an aulhori.... Ser.lce Dealer E ..ble.. , there ",WIt be
adcquale .hop "'Iui'pment, a c.""plete set of special la ..nlno..er tools.
factory trained servicltmen. parts.
Look for Ihi. Emblem ..he. ,Oil buy.
THACKSTON .EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Authorized Service bealer.
LOOKS SENSA.TIONAL. YES •••
(1Sfeh4tp) •
It's a New
SENSATION
on -the road !'
PETI'l)ION FOR LETTERS
kt
Ncwcflt new car in view-aud a dream to drive, toot
That'. the sl>ectaclliar Oldsmobile Supcr "88" for 195<i
-the car witl. a new forward nair everywhere! In
its sweepingly curved. panoramic windshield. DrarnatiCt
low-level, "look: over" silhouette. Dashing sweep-cut
doors and (cnders. Ilut until you drive this future­
styled rt88", you'll never know how. completely lIelU it
iH. Duly a ride leli. YOII how ROlidlY'it hold8 th. road!
Dow nimhly it rcucls! How promptly it oheys!
How cagerly its uew IS5-horsepower "llocket"
Enginc responds! Take that ridc...!..tbal
revealing "Rocket" ride--tornorrow at the latest!
01-.051V10BI LE:
SEE AND DR lYE I , �, YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'S
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE PHONE 74
FOR SALE-About 100 bushels yel-
low machine gathered corn at $1.60
'bushel; also about five tons bright
Ipeanut hay at $25 ton, at my farm at
old' Pretoria Station. MRS. J. C.
PRE'ETORIUS, Brooklet. (llfcb3tp)
FOR SALE-DeRiralile four-bedroom
homo on Savannah Avenue, re­
cently redecorated .throughou.t, cera,
mic tile bath, fuel OIl heat; price '12,-
800, Sec R. M:Benson at CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
mJu.oCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�M�ua�_��� � , �______ _ __--- . ___
Se I ,Bulloch County Lad College Students Washington: �. C. Application. forlling Out .; '. contract specrali,t positions payingA SENSIBLE, workable solution to Graduates In Germany To Display �rt Pieces $8,460 and above, will be acceptedof the farm surplus problem has Munich, Germany, Feb. 25. _ Air Twenty-nine. selectfons
.
from the uutil further notice.
.been rrcpcserl by the head of a large IF. SIS' icha r G Scu rb 21 Statesbo�o. reginnal Gcor�'" Student Further information and applica­food chain He called' (01' II ]lrogr>m orce gt. RIC d .: al oro, 'A,·t Exhibit held at Georgiu Teachers tion forms tua y be obtained fromof agg:'es�ive, nationwide selling to son of Mr. and Mrs,. Be t Sc�'·boro, College late III�t month wiIl be shown Frnnk Hook at the Stllt�sbo�o post­move surpluses into the hands of con- Rt. 1, Garfield, Gu., IS a mcmocr of at th� statc-""Ide art exhibit at the office, or £rom the' U. S. CIYII Serv-'1UBSCRIPTI<JN $2.0,' !"ER YEAR
U· 't f G
"
Ath as 0Sales Tax 6c addincnat aumers rather- than into gnvernment the lnrgcat class ever to graduate ruversi yo' eorgra In ens on icc Conunisaiou, "'nshing-ton '", .
warehouses. f 1rol1\ the Seventh Army Non-Com- April 23rd. C.
This program, concurred in by the missioncd Q,fficer Academy in Mun- The selections, chosen o� the basis 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"of their represeutntion of student art ;lending farm organlzations. is based ich, Germany. A radio operator in cmd thought of tttis particular sec-upon experience gained in
depressio11I
tho 41st Mobile Radio
SC1uadl',OU,
.he
. tion of Ce-orgia, were released byOfficial County Organ days, when chains pioneered t1'e 1'1'0- is among 2q2 Army and Air Force Mrs. Doris Thomas, ,Savannah. gen-===============" ducer-consumar ca/lipaign idea. It ,p�rsonnel}',J;o ilucccss(uU.y completed
I.. k
-
h" I d ern I chairman of the, State.bo�o re-aoundnees was demonstrated repeat- u Ilv�-wee s .course cn\p �1,Zlt1g eo. : gtcu.Jy during the '30s when producer'S of erstup of ututs, may reading and oth-
The slate-wide show in Athena willIN DRAWING labor legislation and many prodqcta were saved Ircm the I or military subjects, '. 'exhibit representative art work oflabor-management contracts, the effects of disastrous surpl�ses. j, Sgt, Scarboro entered the AIr F?rce clorncntary and secondary school pu-bjg'gest and most basic question is Recently the food industry 11as had In UJ4.9 and has served OVCI'SCUS Since
pils from every region in the state.simply this: Must men join a union, Motable successes in relieving beef December, 1951.
even though they do not wish to, and broiler chicken surpluses. Faced ----------.-----
before they can earn a living'/ with increasing costs lind falling Nancy Hanks Serves. ",,"
prices, prodncers' of thmfe r-ommodi, L
� . '''n. d LuncheonWorkers have long had an inalien- ties wei." being forced, lute in lD53, OW-c nee _ .'abJe Tight �o join �ny legal organ,lza- to sell below cost of production. But [1\ keeping with th� economy oftion of thc�r c�oosrng. But the rIght instead of appealing for government traveling on Central of Georgi"not to JOin �s equ�lJ� .1mpor�ant, I ;"'PllOt't, they called on the (ood '�i8_1
truins, which have, the lowest round­equally essential to I�dlvldual fl'e�- ,tJ'ibllting industry to help them with trip rail furen in the nation, a spec­dam-and It IS the rlght which IS
a stepped-up sales effort, Retailers inl businessmun's luncheon for seven­flagrantly violated today under closed
responded, and sales increased tre- ty-fivo cents and a special ladies' lun­shop and union shop agreements,
mendouly as consumers look udvunt- cheon for fifty cents iUlVe been in-
Recently a group of employes of a age of the good buys offered. nugurutod on streamliner Nancy
major railroad went to court in nn One of the greatest and most far- Hanks.
nction asking that railroad unions be reaching American achievements lies The businessmen's luncheon is
permanently enjoined from enforcing in the aggressive seiling of ideas and .served each nfonday andtconsiats of
pr"posed unio� shop contr.a<:ts: The 'Products. It is clear thllt the time � I�rgc r;'anklutler, Ger-mun sauer­
railroad's presJdent, appearmg In Sup- is coming to all end when ulmost croul, Itew baby potatoes with creant
port of the suit, said that the. union limitless farm suq:luses can be piled suuc�. breau, butter, and coffec 01' tea,
shop "does violence to my very deep- up in warehouses at an evel'.inCI'CHfi� Euch Tuesday in t;he ladies' lunch­
!Beated beliefs in pe7�onal liberty, ing cost to the truqmycrs. All pre- con which includes fresh shrimll sal­
freedom of choice, and the rights and cedent indicates that intelligent ad� cd, made fl'on,1 Savannah shrimp,
dignity of the individual." That goes vel'tising and othel· promotional ef- served on lettuce, together with slice
to the heart of the whole matter. if'ort. can go a long way toward sull- of tomato, pickles, crackers, and cof­
rrhere is no question of wages or ing out of the farm surplus program, ;fce or tea,
working conditions or any other ma­
terial considerations. There is no
question of the right of any union to
enlist as many members as it can on
" voluntary basis-if it can get 100
per cent of the workers in its field,
more power to it. There is only the
question of whether, in a supposedly
(free country, a.y private organiza­
tion can be allowed to compel people
to join, to pay it dues, and to take
ita orders.
BULLOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, MARCH II, 1954
AND
t'IIE STATESHOKO NEWS
D. B. TUMER, Editol'-Owner,
D:ltered ....econd-ct.... maHer M a. reb :a,
1906, at the nostcrttce at SUt.tBlboro,
0." under the Act ot CODgreas of
KArcb 8, 1879.
The True Memorial
-r
18 AN lI�Wltrt'TEN-BUT.BLOo,
QUEN1' S'l'ORY OP AI.L TllAT
18 BBST IN LWB.
Our work belps to relied; ...
.pir� ",hieh prompts 'OU to ereet
ijIe .tn"'; a. au act 'I( rtlV_
and d�votion •.• • OUl' uperieMe
I. at your .ervice. -,
The Sole Question
Examinations F.or
Civil Service Jobs
EX�lI11inations have been announced
by the U. S. Civil Service CcI'Inmission
d'or filling contract specialist lio.i�
tions paying from �,940 to $10,800
a yeeu- in the Navy Department and
in other federal agencies in the Wash­
ing on, D. C., urea, ond for farm
credit examiner' positions p�nYing $4,-
205 .IId -115,060 " Year in the Farm
Credit Administl'a�ion throughout the
THAYER ,MI)NUMEN'r,_(.:OMPANY,
. .A �a1 industry Sillu 1��·
JOHN M, THA\,ER, i'ropl:illWr
'6 Weot Main Street PHONE 439,
\TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE!
country,
No written test is required for
either of' these examinations." 1.'0
qunlify, applicants must huvc �lp.pr�:
priate experience in the specialized
field of work.
Will have plenty of Hick� 'and Mammoth Gol4 'Georgia
Plants for, Sale about,' March 5th. By-bed or by Thousand.
CALL PHONE 5825 OR COME TO
No Mail Orders.
W. S. BOWEN FARM
CLACKSHEAR.GEORGIA
Applications for contract 8pcci81�
ist positions paying $5,940 and $7,,0.10 I
a year must b. filed not later than
I (lSf.b6tp)March 30th, with the Board of CiVIl i-••••••••••II':l•••••••••••••_•••_iService Examiners, Navy Department,
--------------------------
The Crestline Skyliner
It's another Ford first in styling
• , , another Ford exclusi,'c in
the low-price field. Its tinted
transparent roof-panel b�ves an
open car feeling. Choosc either
the lIS-h.p. I-bwck Six or 130-
h.p. Y·block Y-8, the gr!",lest
engine advances since the origi­
nal Ford Y-8.
'Hard Times Again?
f
IT WOULD BE foolish to deny that
considerable concern is being {elt
about the business and employment'
sit-uation now, In some .circles, the
fenr is openly expressed that we
tn.,>, now be headint!: into really
�nrd times, and it is certainl,. true
that only the extremely optimistic
expect 1954 to measure up to 1963,
"hen all kinds �f bigh reconds ;were
established.
An excellent feature article on what
Is happening and what rnay be ex.�,
peeted appe�red in the February lIit' : '
issue of Newsweek. 'It started out
with a $64 question-"just what is a
depression, anyway 1" It's a safe
bet that very few people could give
anything resembling a clear answer
to that-too many imponderables are
involved, and there are too many
varying measures of comparison. Any
deIM'ession will differ from others in
degree. It is often said tha't we wil) ..
Ibe in n ]'eal depression if unemploy­
ment reaches 10,000,000, Yet, to
scrape a bottom comparable to that
of 1933, our unemployment rolls
would have to total close to 16,000,-
000.
Newsweek said, H , , a depression
;s a broad set of conditions which de­
fies pin-pointing. In general, it's a
sharp, steady, and prolonged drop in
production. It's a steady growth o{
.
unemployment. And, as much as
anything else, a depres�ion is a state
of mind . , . fears mount ... It's a
snowballing effect,1I
The magazine then presented the
ideas of two economists. One is a
British expert, who has been a close
observer of American affairs, Colin
Clark. Mr. Clark takes a pretty dark
view. He thinks-with certain quali­
fications - that a depression is com.
ing, even though it may be a short
one, . This opinion I is based, in part,
on what he considers a relatively low
money supply, abnOrmally high busi­
ness inventories, and not enough new
construction,
Newsweek provided a. forecast bas­
ed on a canvas of a. large number of
economists and businessmen. And it
is certainly not a discouraging one,
even though some people are due to
be hurt and unemployment will Jlrob­
ably average 3,000,000, 1'or the yea ...
The magazine said: II., it add;i tip
to a time of appraisal, a ur uthing
spell in which business can take
time out, clear away t!lf! confusion,
reset its sights, So how about the
&care talk that is worrying so many
Americans? The answer: a slirling
off from the super-boom, yes. A
burst, no--very far froln it, The b4g­
gest problem: scnre talk itself. And
the facts make it clear such talk
isin't justified."
•
In
newest:
. Fords
j '.
Fords' .Iine of 28 ,great models.
,
'
With its clean, honest line'lJllld
completely new interiors Ford
continues to set the trend in
styling for 1954. You can have
it tI� automatic as you want it.
with ol'tional l'ordomatic,
MasJef-Guide power steering,
Swift·Sure Power Br�e., Pow­
er·Lift Windows and 4-WayPower Front Seat.
The CU8tomline
Ranch Wagon
Like the Mainline Ranch Wagon;this six-passenger' beau!'y oon­
verts to a cargo hauler in
seconds. Ford also offers two
eight.passenger station wagone.And on all ford., you get newBaU·Joint front Suspension ..•
the greatest advunce in chas.is
design in 20 years!
I
.
S4 Ford
s. w. LEWIS, INC.
Test Drive the More than ever The Standard f!J!. The American Roadl
•r,D,,,I','
38 North Main �treet .... Phone 41
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OPPORTUNITY-
KNOCKS HERB
SPEC IAL SALE
FAT-CAtTLE!
j
I
i 'Next Tuesday,
March 16th
Also dry dairy cattle and other com-,
mon cattle will do well on this sale
and we will have enough - buyers to
use them.
BRING YOUR CATTLE EARLY.
SALE BEGINS AT 1:30 SHARPl
FAR�ERS STOCKYARO
FRED ABBO'M'
Sylvania, Ga.
I
Phone 2501 Day or Night.
I
TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE
Florida Certified
-See-­
LEHMAN TUCKER JR.
Pulaski, Ga.
"
ALDRED BROS.
JUICY FWRlDA GEORGIA RED
Tomatoes
1. lb. can 10c
Pran'ges
2 doz. 39c
WASHDAY MIRACLE
SEAL-TEST TID E
[g. box' 20c
•r
.. -
Ice Cream
lints 29c
NON-FAT
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN
Reg�nl Ric�
3 lb. cello . 39c
, . DRY MILK
I
Lg. iar. • • 3Sc
REGULAI,l BRAJIlQS;
CIGARETTES
I. , . $2.14(Carton
4 bars 39c
FRYERS
.FRESH GROUND
Hamberger lb. 32c
� W�in;;;lb.39C
lb. '39c,
SWEFJI'HEART
\
'SOA',
(Bath Size)
All persons are warned not to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otherwise
tl'espass on our' lands in Bulloch coun­
ty. All violatol's will be prosecuted"
MR. AND MRS, J. G. MARTIN. I
(25feb3tp)
IFLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE
Bedding plants, petuni,as, all colors Iin single, double and ruffle; snapdrag�on, stock, feverfew, caledonia, slaviaalyssum, sweet william; later zenias'lasters and others; have plenty' coleusand geranium. Some one will be in
Igarden to serve you Monday throughSaturday noon.
,
MRS . .lRTllllR BRANNEN.
(Ilmar4tp) ..
JIM DANDY (2 Lb. Bags)
,GRITS 2 for 29c
I'IVB
.DENMARK NEWS
SIX �ULLOCH TIMES A�_STATESBO_!lO�EWS�--------------------------------�----
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mrs. Clevy DeLoach is visiting rei. I
atives in Alabama. !
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller were vis-
itors in Savannah Saturday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dutton spent,
lust week as guests of Mr
..
and
Mrs,,'Fred Lee.Mrs. Guy \Voodwnrd, of Savannah,visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwnrd
Wednesday. I�I rs. Kenneth Cook and little son
Raw'" spent-Monday us guests ofrand :,11'5. A. R. Snipes.
.
t
Little Lewis Leo, of .Iacksonvif le,
Fin. is spending the week with his
gral;dpal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. _Fred Lee. t
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr'l
und Mrs. Cloyce Martin .w�re dl�nCl'lguests of Mr. nnd �rs. Wilham Clom­lev Saturday evening.'Miss Fay Foss, of Camp Stewart,
I
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss. I
• Miss June Miller, of Teach�rs Col- I
lege, spent the week end with her
Iparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. R. P. �hllcr. •1Itrs. W. W. Jones acccmpunied MI'S.Frank Proctor to Albany Monday to
attend the annual convention of ,v','M P to be held til rough the 10th. '
'�II:. and Mrs. M. C. Gliffeth and
daughter, of Portnl, visited Mr. and!
.1 rs. Jack Ansley Sunday. Mr. a."d:
Mrs. Harold Floyd and daughter, LIIl-1d)t, were also guests of ,the, Ans,leys.,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bans uud Ill­
tic daughter spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zrttero\\'er and I
Linda visited relatives In Glenwood,
SUS�I��es were c.onducted at Black
Creek dhurch during t.heir regulur I
nlOeting by Elder W. T. Cook, of NI�sh- ,
ville, Ga., was guest of Mr. and MIS.,
Mrs. Fred Lee and Mr. and Mrs. \Y'IO. Akins while here.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley had as
gue ts for the week end MI'. and Mrs
J: H. Stone and daughter Jonme Sue,
of Sumter, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Ansley and Mr. nod MI·s. Luth.er Ans.
ley and son, Melvin, nil of 'Fhomson,
Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chester and fam.
ily have returner! to their home in
Jucksonville, Fin., after having spent
the week end with Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
They were called here on account of
the d"ath of �frs. Chester's mother,
Mrs. Julia Aycock.
Mrs. J. B. Akins, Mrs. J. C. Buie,
I. G. Williams and Mr. and M�. Fred
Lee spent last week visiting relatives
jilt Miami Bench, Fin They also vis- \,
ited MI'. and MI·s. Dann Lester at Pel'.
rim? Flu. On I'eturning home th - y
visited in 01'iundo, Lake Okeechobee
and .Ja.cksonville.
WEEK OF PRAYER
\Veek of pl'uyer for missions was
observed Wednesday nt the church,
l·he prog'l'um WfiS arranged nnd pl'e­
sented by Mrs. J. W. Richardson and
MI'S. F. S. Wllters, after which u
covered dish dinner was ser.ved.
MRS. MINNIE LEE DAVIS
Funeral services lor Mrs. Minnie L.
D. Dnvis, who died lit hOI' borne after
a shoJ·t iUneas in Covington, New 01'­
ll)l1ns. wel'e held Wednesday aftor­
noon at 3 o'clock nt Black Creck
cllU�'ch with Elder V. F. A�an offi­
cIating.
. . . .
FARM BUREAU MEETS
-The Denmal'k Fnrm Bureau held
their rcgult\r meeting at tile school
bouse last Tuesday evening when the
committee in eh,urge served a delicious
supper consisting of English llCUS,
creamed potu toes, baked 'ham, rolls
and doughnuts, a.ftcl' \\:.hieh the meet­
ing was culled to orde!' by the pl'esi­
dent, Isaac Bunce. Minutes were
read by the secretary, CIoyce.l\1l\�tin,
'and M. E. Ginn led the
devotionaJ.1M),. Dyer presided.The regular Murch mecting of theDenmark Sewing Club will be held
,at the home of .M�'S .. R.obcl't Simmons.
MRS. JUUA AYCOCK
Mrs. Julia Aycock, age 80, died at
the home of her daughte,', Mrs. Odell
Bragan, Saturday afternoon after nn
extended illness. She was widow of
W. F. Aycock. Survivors arc three
daughters, Mrs. BI'ugnn, Mrs. C. H.
Rane),. Metter, "lid Mrs. E. J. Ches-
to I', Jaeltsonvillc, Fla.; tl step-dl:lugh_
tel', MI·s. Susan Howell, Savull,wh;
two sons, Julian, of Brooklet, and 'V.
'L" Savannnhj a sisttll', -Mrs. Ida Ev­
crett, Savannan; fOlll'teen grundchil­
dren and one gl'cnt-grandehilcl, Fu­
neral ;�erviccs were held Sunda\, after­
noon at Bl'ooklet Baptist clllirch by
Rev. C. L. G.oss, Burinl was in the
Brooklet cenetcl'�', with Barnes Fu­
neml Home in c'hal'gc.
UNION W.M.S. MEETS
The Union \\'.M.S, met Thursd:ty,
March 4th, at the home of Mrs. Del.
mas Rushing and observed the \"'eek
of PI'ayel' for hon1.c missions. The
opening song, t'Amcl'ica/' was first
sung by the g'l'OUP, uftel' which the
pledge to the Christiun und American
flags wel'e given. The theme foJ' the
week was "Frecdom's Holy LiJ!ht,"
which was made very inlcl'esting- by
the disclissions of tOllics assigned to
the following ladi�: "Ji'l'ecdom's Holy
Light fot" Indian Amcricans," MI's.
Sam Neville; "Fl'eedom's Hoi�r Lig-ht
fol' European Amcl:icans," 1'1'11'5. Del­
mas Hushing and Ml's. Colon Aldns;"
H�'L'eedom's Holy Light fol' Centl'Ul
Am.eric;tns," Mrs. (Jlhtton Rushjng
and MI·s. C. ]\II. Nevil; uPl'cedom's
Holy Light," Mrs. J. O. Nevil, and
HIi'l'cedoll1's Holy Lig-ht for America,"
MI·s. Delmas Rushing JI'. and lVII's. G.
E. Stl'icklan(i. Throughout the pro­
gram hymns wel'e lIs�d to carry out
the theme. "Tho Light of the World
o;s Jeslls" was sung as the . closing
hymn, after which II chain of prayers
was pl'ayed. The A nnie Armstrong
offering tor home missions was taken,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing sen'ed deliciol1$
Tefl'eshments, ehen), pie topped with
vanilla ice cream and coffee, during
the social hOllr, The I'e were ten mem-
ter� present. REPORTER.
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IT'S ON THE WAY!'
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.� "�//i/I/IIII'''.,,, ..
Open Mouse
and
Open for.Business
Come to'
• L18� or. ,Buy!
Air Condition'ed! 1 ()Q 'Car'Free,Par.lung. ,Lot i
w
t
, PROCTOR
Open All ,Day, 8:3Qta. m., - ·6,pj' m. : �..
Next Wedaesday. Features
'f
;,:.)
'J("MAGIC"
Food Store
l '
SEMI.SELF.SERVlCE
M.I;:AT OEPA:R1'MElNT
,,�rve yourself or be waited.,
,upqn. Pick out the kind of"
, ume�t Ijnd the size packltg�;.
YPll want, proceed with your
.hopping! We also eut meat
f to' o.rder!
HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AID DEPT. r
\
Stulldurd medicine c he s t,r(
preparn,tions, cos�netics, etc. '1;
J
J
Store Hours:
Monday, Tues�ay, Thursday 8:OO·_ 6:00
Wednesday ' .. 8:30 a. Ill. -12:3� p. m.
Friday . . . .8:30,3. m. _ 7:00 p� m.,
Saturday . . . . .8:30 a. m. � 8:00 p" m.
ST.
DAII!Y DEI'AI{TMElNTS
Self·SCI·ve dail')r cllses "ith
youI' _favorite cheese, eggs,
'but.tel', milk, etc.
Next Wednesday� March 17th
THE DOO�RS SWING WilDE'!
FROZEN FOODS
DeLuxe Frozen Food Cases,
,bl'ilnds and varieties YOli pl·e.
lel'!
CANDY -ICE CREAM
FOI' thoge with a sweet
tooth. All populal' b'11' and
.
J1�lck.:lge candies and your
fuvorite ice cl'eam!
Yes, the �oors DO swing wide in the greatest, grandest food store opening that this area has ever wi�nessed. You�1I like
Your new, ultra modern LOVE'l,'T'S with its gay inte.rior, ftashiong colOrs, sparkling windows, wide aisles and well filled
shelves with the brand, ; names you know wnd like. You'll like, too, the friendly atmosphere, the Self-Se.rv.ice in all de.
partments and the well known brands all at Lovett's FAMOUS LO·W PRICES!
SELF·SERVE
PRODUCE DEPT.
! \'A_ r,'reat big Produce and
Vegetable section "featuring
super-fresh p I' 0 d 1I C e and
quick self-service.
SJlOPPI:-IG CARTS
New type "Easy Roll" shop­
ping gliders ... also "5hop­
"-tot" baby shopping carts.
FAST CHECK.OU1'
LANES
Rea!Jy "Super Fast" check­
out sel·vice. Smiling, cour­
teous, expcrienced checkers.
FR·EE!
To first 300 customers next Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mar. 17,18,19,20
l' LOAF DIKIE fDARJLIN,G BREAD
SEAFOODS'_ POULTRY
Special depal'tment for lisen.
tfresb" Seafoods and select
Poultl·Y..
"NO:SQUA'I'''
;, SHELVING
'l'o more stooping, squint­
ing .. squatting - just reach
out your l1and, piCk up theitem! .
,
Watch for· LOVETT'S AD Next Week
In This' Newspaper!
,,,
PETITION FOR CHARTER. i\y.of stockholders In aaid corporation
GEORGIA-B�lIoch ·Countr.. • be. eonftlled to the unpaid pW'dl&se.
To the Su}>erler Court of said County, price of the atoek eubacrtbed for by
and the Honorable J. L, Renfroe, each.
Judge Thereot:: Applicant. attach hereto and pre-
Gene M. Curry, 1111'S. France. P. sent herewitil a certiftcate from the Pennie Sue Trapnell spent SlUIday On Thursday night, March 18th, atCurry and T. A. Curry Jr., herein- Secretary of State declaring that the with Susan Futch. 7 :30 o'clock the "dad." of the com.
after called al>plicant.,.bring this air· name of the proposed corporation ia Mr. and Mrs, C. J, Martin visited munity will .be honor guesta at theplication for the grantIng of a char- �o� the name of any other now ex- in Savannah FrIday. regular meeting of the Nevils Par­
ter fo,' a private corporation, and Qstmg COrporation registered in tile Mrs. C. P. Davis spent SlUIday with ent-Teaehers Association at Nevil.
.how to the court the following facts: ;ecords of the Secretary at State, and, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Sharpe. High School. The Bulleeh County
1. They desire for themseIves, their Insofar- a. applicants know or have Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier apent the Quartet will furni.h music whloh will
associates and successors, to be in- been nble to determine, there i. no week end with Mi';. Rachel Dean An- be dedicated to the "dads." Fun and
corpora ted under the name of Coaatal other corporation in Georgia using derson. games wiu be planned for ull agbs,
Loan and Investment Company. this name. Mrs. J. :1.'. Martin was dinner guest A special program, including a pic-
2. The principal,office and place . Wherefore, applicants pray to be Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John B. An- ture show. Refreshments wjll be
of business 0.( said corporation shall ,"corporated under the name and derson.. served.
be locil{ed ill> tlw City of Statesboro, style afor�"id, 'with all the rights Miss Wylene Nesmith spent the ••••
Bulloch county: Georgia, but the ap- and privileges herein set out and week end with Miss June Foss in NEVILS W. S. C. S,
plicants desire the privilege of es-
such additional powers and privileges Statesboro.. The Nevils '!... S. C. S. met ut the
tablis'hillg branch offices and places
as may be necessary, proper or in-I MI·s. Thell)la Nevils, of Savannah, home of Mrs. J. O. Alford on Thurs­of business elsewhere, and in any or cidant to the conduct of the business spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C, day afternoon, March 4th, at 3:30. A
nil other counties in this state, as
for which applicants are asking in- \V. DeLoach, very interesting program was render-d t . d b th b d f corporation, us may be allowed like Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and ehil- ed. Wylene Nesmjth and Jun Futchmay be eferlllllle y t' e oar 0 C?"I,orations under the laws of Geor- dren spent Sunday with Mr. lind M.". gave the inspirational; June and Juliedil'ector;s 0 ie codrporat flonn. dd gra as they now are 01' may hereafter J. \V. Tucker. Bragan rendered two duets nccom-3. The name an s or Ice a ress exist. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, of Statesboro,of each of the applicants for this \ L d M panied by Judy Nesmith as pianist,charter lire: Geno M. Curry, 10 Pille VI LIAM J. NEVILLE, spent Thursday with Mr. an rs. who ore also M. Y. F. members. The
Drive, S'liitesbo '0, Georgia; Mrs. Attorney for Applicants. Allen Trapnell. • . main feature of the program was theCO' Teresa Wnson spent last week witil talk given by Mrs. Catherine Kirk-FJ':\I1ecs P. urry, 1 Pine Drive, I'll Re: Petition to Incorporate Coast- her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. land all "Human Growth and Develop-Statesboro, Georg;;-; T, A. Curry Jr., al Loan and Investment Company. Tucker, at Daisy. ment and Christianity." }\11'8. Kirk-130 Park Place, ub�n'l �ergia.. M. D. No..... Tn Bulloch Superior Mr. and Mrs. Theo Sanders, of Sa- land was introduced by ·Mis. Maude4, 'l'be purpose an 0 JJCC of said Court, Janunry T'erm, 1954, App1i- vannah, spent Monday with Mr. and \Vhite, program chairman. Aite,r acOl'porution is pecuniary gain and cation fol' Corporate Charted. Mrs. J. W. Sanders. . short business seseion the meetingm-cfit to its stockholders. The char. ORDER GI�ANTING CHART��R Mr. and Mrs Buie Nesmith were was turned over to IIIrs. Cloyee Mur--icter and ll'ttUI'C of the eorporation
The forecotnc petition of C',ene M. guests S�nduy of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. tin/who demonstrnted Oil pastry fromis to be similar to that of n building h b Nti vn uh h . I Inud loan association, it to be one of Curry, Mrs. Frunces P. Curry and T. eS1:"1 1 111, .,R ann � S h Famo flour. During t e sOCIa 10Ul'the like corporations authorized and A Curry Jr. to be incorporated under MISS EIodlse D�Lolll ,of aVtRnn�, the host�. served cherry pie topped DAY Phone NigU Phonethe name o'f'Constal Loan and luvost- spent Sun oy With ier hParen S, r. with icc cream and coffee,nrovided for under Section 16-101 of C id I and Mrs. Lester DeLoac . �- . .167 .165the Code of Georgia, as amended. ment ompnny rcad n�d con.sl. l'e�. Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Ellist of, � II:5. The general nature of the busi- It. appeann!: that said. petlt�on IS Regi.ter WHe gUests Sunday of IIfr. Hold Examination
ltl;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii::::::ii:iiiiii:iiiii:ii===CneBS
to be transacted. and thc eot'- wlthm the pU,r\,lew ami intentIOn of ar1d Mrs'. O. C. Anderson. Ipomte powers desired, arc: the laws. applIcable thereto, and that Mr. and IIlrs. Red malock and son, Civil Service Jobs<.») ·ro. do 11' general savings' and all of ":"d 1."\\'8 h.nve geen ful)y cO.m- of Savannah,. spent the week:end with
. . . '..10lln business; phed Wlt�, 1I1cludlllg the presentation Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch. The U. S. ClVlI Se vIce Commission
(u) 1"0' lend its fund. to members of" cert'Acat� f!'Om the S.eeretary of M�. Gmdy Flake and Mrs. Bill announces examinations for lIil'WRYof tilC industl'inl and working classes, State ns reqmred by. SectIOn 22-1.803 Coleman, of Brooklet, Visited Friday operation specialists, grades GS-5 and0" others, which IO<\ns arc to be se- of the Code of Georgia An�otated, with Mr. and Mr•. Clate Denmark. . .
cured in whole 01' in part bl' personal It IS nereby ordC! ed, adjudged ami Mr and Mrs Mark Wilson and GS-6, at salary rates of $3,nO and
endorsements, and the fuHy paid for dec�'�ed that all the prayers. of sm.d I daughter, Kay, �r Portal, spent the �,805 per annum. Emplol'ment isor iustallrncllL stock or the COl'pOl'a- petitIOn are �rRntcd .and saul 8pph- week end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. at various locntions throughout Ci�i1tion. or ita own fully paid fat' or in- 'cants nt�d thcn' aSSocIRte�, succeSSOrS I Mrs, Lewayne ner -and son, of Sa- Aeronautics Region Two, comprisingstBlIl11cnt cCl'tificntcs of indebtedness, and aSSIgns nrc hc.reby Il"!c!>rporate� vannnh, spent the week end with her
01' other personal propel·tY'; and made a bOdy. politiC. undcl parents, Mr, and Mrs. Arlie Futch.. , the "states of Alabama, Arkansas,
{c\ 'l'o ip,ntl n1nnf'Y tel rorsnm� not
the name l\lld styl� of Coast:,1 Loun Mr. un'd Mrs. Herman Silt(,.s and Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Missis-
mcmber� of the corporation, nOr and. [nvc:;;tmen� Company for (lnll son, of S'nv:unnah, spent the week sippi, N. Carolina, Oklahoma, SouthI I'eholders therein nnd to t"l<e as durlllg t110 pel'lod of tll11'ty-nl�eell (,3\,�.')1 end with MI'. and Mrs. Golden Futl-h. CB�oll'n',I, 1'ellllessee and Texas, and<: Hl". , .' • .' .. ,.'" years, with t.he privilege of e Mr, and MI'S. Damns Rowe and •secunty �or such �oans 11101 Lgnges at the expil'ation of that t.ime accol'd- h the following overseas locations;lllld secul'lty' deeds UpOfl. nnd to reat ing to the laws of Georgia 'lull that Thomas \Vard, of Savanna , \VeTe .
S I I I('state sjtunte�1 in the county in whi(lh said corporation is'-'he,.eb�
�
gl'ant�d! guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J,
!
Canal Zonc� Puerto RIC�, �wnn slim"aid cOl'porntlon mny be I.oeated, or l.and vested with all lhe l:ights and
W. Sandel'S.
'd
I (West Imhes) nnd VU'glll Islands.
in. the county of one of It.S hr:tnch privileges mentioned in said petition. I �Ir. L1nd, Mr�. H�rveYT!..i��I�en \:e�e Full information and applicationofAces. AS herenfter estohl.IShed, or Granted in open court, .ranuary chIidrenS' 1 �omas M' nd '"I'd I'll 'T blanks may be obtained from the postwhc!'e It l,h·.; un agent or reSident cor- t 1954 tI' 28t' d of Feb- guests unday of r. an rs. roy
.' erlll, '" liS 1. ny Rimes and mother in S'lvannnh office or from th� executive sec1'etary,I'<si�)n\��' ;nnke loans to the indus- "uary., 1954. J. L. RENFROE\. �Ir: and. M,·s. W. L,· Drigge�s and C'i vi I Aeronautics Administrationtt'il\l nnd \vOI'king clnsses, and to all Judge SUTJcl'iol' Coul'L, chlldro.n. of Savannah, SIJe�t the week Board of Examiners, P. O. Bob 1689,,}Lhcl' pOI'sons, Lv be secured in whole Bulloch County, Georgia. end wltdh Mr. ';\dndMMrsj �vlnsY 33n- Fort Worth, Texas.('01' in plirt by personal endorsements, Filed in office l;'ebrual'Y 27, 1954. ders an Mr. an rs.. . un er8.'lnd/or b�' funy paid for stock, or HATTIE POWELL, Mr. and Mrs. O. JI. Hodges had as
,tock pa;rnble on the installment )llan,. Clrk Bulloch Superio,' COUI1.. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel FOR LEAVE TO SELLof the COl'florat;on, or uflon cCl·tift- (4mar4t)l)' flodges and children, of Woodbine, t:1'l'r _ A B II 'h C�'-�!'tC'1 <?f !!!dnb��?n('�e ,fun!, paid .for, and Mr. and Mro. Malcolm Hodgcq) 1:' Thi;'-"is to �otifY all P�;�O!!S eon-?f p"pble on. tne mst�lIment plan, I. Notice or Sale Under Power In of Savllnn,h. cerned that George M. Johnston, as'l,sslled b� .t\,. corp?ratIon,- or. \1p0!1� Security Deed I Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark had administrator of tile estate of Huby I������������������������������!both endOl'Soments and ""eh. seclIl;J-1 "s dmner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Best Polite, deceased, has filed with �tICS, 01' othe; personal security and I GEORGIA-Bulloch _County. J. E. Denmark and sons, of SRvan-1 m� an apllliention for Ienve to sell
NO TRESt'ASSING
,.ll"'�nQ '!l :-o"t-H''':
. I Undel authority of the po\,,:ers
of
I Hail, altO 1,�L. duti ;',11.;. �"I Iter L;-.· certain lnnds belonging to saId (!s- NO TRESPASSl!lG(e) 1'0 mnke.�uclll"ans on the b�SIS, sale and conv.eyanco. co":tallled m that
I
nier and sons.
ta�, for the p'uI'pose of payiug debt:', All l,el'30nS are hel'eby ",,,mcd not An pel'llons arc warned not to hUllt.�nd terms prlvlded �y !aw for bU1!d- ,cerlam security deed g�vcn by Cla�a Mis� Vivian Nesmith has rctum�d and that I wIll pass upon .ald applI- to h.unt, fi'sh, cut or liaul wood or oth. flsh, cut or haul wool or othe.....mg and. loan associations .m�d I�ke I ACl'ee to Jack N. Avel'ltt
and Ad�le to Savannah after three months.m cation in my office In Statosboro, Bu!- erw'se trespa.s "pon the lands of t.he tl'espass on any of my Ilind. In Dol­corporatI�ns and Ilke nssoCl:rtl.ons,. D. Averitt, dated January 10, 19u2, .l\(iami, Fla. She visited her parents loch connty, Georgia, at the Ap.II dersigned In Dullo"h county. All VIO- 10 h county. AIL v;olatora will be(f) 1'0 Issue stock or shares 111 sald and recorded in book 193, )lage. 200,
I
during the week end, Mr. and IIIrs. �rm. 19fi4, or mv court. lato. rs will be llrO"ccuted. prosecuted. ..COI'POl'8tt 11 to -be "fully- pnld":,orlln I
ulloch county rcco�ds, ther� Will �e O. E. Nesmith.
I
This 8th du�' of M"reh, 1054. Thi. November 20, 1953. This November 10th, 1953. .cash, 0" purchased upon the lIlstall- sold on the fil'St 'Iuesday In April, M d M" 0 ... Nesmith m,d F r WIl.LIAMS. Ord;nlll'Y, D. E. TURNER). MRS. J. C. PREETORIU86:.;oat p)3,,; . . 1954, within the legal hour� 0: sale, M' r. Vii> an "NeS1�ith' attcnded At- BuHoch County, Ccurllill. (20nov2tp) Rt. 1, EHabellc, <.:n Brooklet, ••(g) To Issue cel'tlf,cates of ,"debt- before the court house door In States- ISS I
_edneRs of t.he (!orporatio1,l, to bn flllly t .boro, Bo.111och county, Ceo! gh�, at puh-paid in cas·h or purchased upon the
Ilie outcr),
to the highest. bldd�I' .(orinstallment plnn:
. cash, the land conveyed III stud se-
(h) To issue such stock or certlfi-. curity deed described RS follows:
cates of indebtedness so that theY I All tnat certuin lot 01' pllreel ofll1a�r or may n.at bear inter,est, as 11and lying' and being in the 120!}t�
ol.'ull be deternll.ncd by the d,rectors I G. M. dis�l'ict of .BullO.eh county. GeOl­f stud ('ol'pOl'.ntlOn; . giu, nnd 10 the city of Statesboro, and
(i) 1'0 accept ""cil slock 01' �ertlfi-I fronting northwest .on Grady str.eet
cuLes of indebtedness as SCCll.l'lty for I a distance of 50 feet, and r�ml1lngthe chal'actel' of loans as hereinbefore Ilback between parallel hn�s � dlRtancestated: I of 125 feet and being lot N�. 2 on a
(j) 1'0 accept savi�gs accounts 01' I plat of the lllnds of Aventt Bl'os.
deposiL, and to pay IIlterest thereon I Auto Company made by H. J. K n­to such depositors in such manne-I" .nnd nedy JI'" surveyor, in �f:,l:V, 1.945, and
at suc'h rate as shall be detcl'lIllf1p.cI hound nOI'l:hwest by said 'Vest Gra�y
by its bORrd of directors, which de-I street; 1l00'lhcast by lot No.1 of ,80"d
posits shall nqt be "ubject to check; 1 sub-divlsiol>: ""utheast by lot No. 24,(k) To' buy and sell, acquit·o, (lWll'l of said suu-divisio.n, und ,s�lI.thwcst
holel, rent, lease, transfer und as-l ,by lot No. 8 of saul sub·dIVISIOIl. .sign both l'en' estate and personal, Sale will be male for the p�rpose ofpropeJ'ty of every kind �nd character, ,enforcing payment .of the }�deuted­and to deal with same m any way or 11ess secured by SaId 'seculity de�dr
I�Hlnncr us may seem expedient or
I
the whole of which is .now due, In­
consistent within the. �cnel'AI �c�pe eluding principal ;l�ld lIlterest C�I1l­of the pO\\"(�rs and IU'lvllegcs pi ovxd- puted to the doto .of salo, lltnOunt.mg
ed hy law fOI' building and l.onn I1S-. to lj!G,940.10, beSIdes att?I'ney !ec�
snciations and like COl'pOratlOns, or
I
as' pro\'ed�d by Code S�ctlOn 2�-I)�G,
\vilie-h thi shall be one; amended III the Code �f G.corglU, 0'\.5
(I) Alld to havo nil !'� the powers approved M'''yll 4, 195.1.. and the ex­
and en ioy all of the prIVileges enum� pense� of tlus procoedlllg. A deed
el'aled 'in Chapt�r 16-1 of the Code of will be executed. t.o the purchnser. at
Georgia (Corle Section 16-10.1. ('t seq.L said sale conveylllg' title 111 fee sI�n­
flnrl nil of the powprs and privile�e� ple as authorized in �mid serurltyenllmerated Lherein arc made � par deed. r.:
hereof to the same extent as If the This 1st day of March. �[.frsame were quoted herein. JACK N. AVE ,
o. AppIicants desire that the co�- ADDIE D. AVERITT.
poration have existence and th�t It (llmar4tc)
be chartered for a pe,riod �f. tlmty- :..::. _
five (3�) years, with the. prIV,lege of FOR LEA.VE TO SELL
" rene'wal at t!,e expi,mtlOn th.ereof�_ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.7. The capital stock of said. co This is to notify ,,1\ persons c�n-
poration 91mll be divided mto sevent.Yi cerned that Sum Neville, as admu:,­five (75) shn"es of t n \lar value o. "t ator of the estate of Mrs. NOllie
one Iwndred ($1.00.00) dolh,,·s fafih, ��e:iJIe DolJrosse, deceased, h"'l filedan aggregnte of sCvef\ thousnu( .I:� \\�ith me an application for 4c�ve ,t<»hundred ($7,t:00.OO) dollars. caPht II II the following Iunds beionglllg tostock to begin with, all of willch s R SOd est'lte fol' the purpose .f p�y-!be common and/or voting sto�k; but �UI debts �nd distribution �o hell'�'
applicants desire that the sUld .cor- 1I1� that I will pass upon said apph.
pOl'ation through its board of dl�ec- ��tion in my. offic� in Stntesboro,lo�, ha 'e tne powe'.' and alltho;lti� Georgia, at tl17 April term, 1954, ofin the mUnner prOVIded by In\\, _ m' court., .
'in.e rease ilis capital stock to I
an ::fd
I
>Deseription of property to be �ol�.gl'egate of one hundred t lOllS d One house and lot in the 1209t .($1.00,000) donal'S, or one th�usar�f M dist"ict, and located on Jones &rve­(i,OOO) sh:n'cs of the pnr �a ��lch; Jl�e, and k!'OWn as the home of rs.one IllmdI;el ($100.00) dolla.s d Nonie NeVill. DeBross •.and that it �.Iso have the po\\'er n!'d This 25th day of Februa!y, 1904.
autllOrity in the manner afores�1 , F I. WILLIAMS, Ordlll�ry,.
to issue �art of said increase fiS llre- . Bulloch County, Georgia.
ferred or. n9n-voting stock and par;
" Axed dividend thereon, all as sh
WILLbe provideU und dOlle liy. approprlllt� TO PROBATE .
action of its, board of dll'ector�, �Yd Mrs Anna T. Pittman havlryg np-thut nllt �lOre than one-half of s50 _ lied �s executor for p;ob3te 111 60I­maximum I.. or ftfty ,t�ovsand ($ 00) j) for of t.he last Will and test�-000.1'0) donnrs, or five nundre� f��.red ���t of Marvin S. Pittman, .of saidshareB, shan be issued as P'I e county, the heirs at law of sal�redMar-stock. . with vin S Pittman are hereby re.qul. to8 The "mount of cap}tal . .' at the Court of Ord'tiary,for, 'whi�h the £orppration will bcg� ���: :�i�ea:Ou!lty' on the first Monday.. I,!· '.1 �...rness shall be 8e"on thousuno f\ . d in"A il 19:54 next, when said applies- .dred ($7 ,5'OO�) dOlll!TSf, to be t��lue 'ti�� for probate will be hOerda�d.cash o� other Ilssets 0 equa , F. I. WILLIA&IS, • .Inary·
or a"combin-ation fif the'�two. 'I I f�t\'''I'l""j4l'�.r;f\
9. App1icants pf.,.y<1lhat the li.bl
-
NEvru; NEWS lanta Primttl'l'ol Bapt\st ahureh IIISavannah Sunday and were dinl'er
gu""t. of Mr. and Mra, J. M. Ne.mith.
P.·T. A:ro MEET Hines Dry
Cleaners
MRS. pDNALD MARTIN
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR l\ND DELIVERED
PROMPrLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
--�-
PROMPr AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
ATTENTION
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY RAISERS!
If you have trouble with' Cannllmllsm In your Poultry.
we.have for Rent ELEc'rRIC SUPER DEBEAKERS, and
Automatic Vaccinating Sydnges as recommended by your
Specialist.
We specialize in all ANIMAL AND POULTRY DRUGS,
BIOLOGICALS, INSTRUMEN11S. SPECIALTIES. AND
ALL LATEST TYPES VACCINES FOR YOl!R POULTR,Y.
AT YOUR SERVICE
SIDNEY LANIER
City Drug Company
STATESBORO, GEORf.IA
OUT AHIAD with that
billger, lower look. Chev­
rolet is ftle only low-priced
car wilh Ash.r Body .tyle
and beauty.
·
··;...,oJ,
.;.rr-"o'
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OUT A..EAD with tho h1Ilhe.t...omp....
lion overhead valye engines. Q\evrolet',
great vC!lve·in-head enginas hove the highe.,
c:ompr8llion ratio of any4end;"g Iow·prlced ......
OUT AHEAD with that smooth and .olld
blg-car ride. Chevrolet's the only low-priced
car with Unitized Knee·Action-one reason
for It. flll8r road.smoothIng, road-hugg;"g ride.
OUT AHEAD with big._
brakes for grea••, lof.ty.
Chevrolet brakes or. larg.
ell in the low-price flefd
for smoother, lofer stOPL'"
r.
'J'
"J
III
{�
,
·
.
,.
Wh·iJt· you want most
Chew".,'"
OUT AHEAD with zippy,
thrifty PowergUde. FIr..
automattc transmission In
the low·pdte field and the
most advanced I OpUonal
on alt model. at extra cost,
gives you
(that's the reason more people want •••
and buy Chevrolets than any otHer car)
Chevrolet, keeps coming up ohead' of oth....
low-priced cars with the new things and good thing.
you want. And you pay less for a Chevrolet­
it carries the lowest price tag of any line of cars.
So why go hundred. of dollars higher when you can
get what you want in a new Chevrolet? Come on in­
you'll like the way we're talking busine...
,
OUT AHIAD with aut..
mat"·pow.r control ••
Chevrolet I. file flnt low,
pr�od cor to bring you aI
... 10.... automatic pow_
featur.. and _01. _
• -coli Clp.-.
•
I',."""n'·' fJ"e�rol.t· CO.
50 EAST 'MAIN ST!lEET;
\
,
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I Social .' Clubs : Personal M::,:'�T:"�"\7URNER I I BACKWAIm LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE E NEEDED
STATESBOBO, GA., THURSDAY MARCH 18 1954 VOL. 84-NO' ...
n e gone
Death IS a 501 ro v no 01 e can heal
But we v II I emember you and love-
you on and on WIFE
.Local Community COineert
Will Presents Ita Hl,h Life
Program 'Iluesday Evenin,ARTHRITIS?
I have been vonderfully blessed In
be ng restored to active hfe after
be ng crippled I nearly every Joint
n my body w th muscular soreness
Ifrom head to foot I had Rheum itold
!\rthntls and other forms of Rheu
mutism hands deformed and my
rnkles verc set
L n ited sp Ice forbids telhng you
rnoi e he e but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I receiv d this vonderful relief
MRS. LEILA S. WIER
2805 Arbor HIlls Drln
POBox 2695
The s.cond proJl'l'am In the Staw..
bore Community CO]lcert serlea p.....
sents the Gerehwtn Festival IR the
Georgfu Tenchers College audltonu..
at 8 15 next Tuesday evening
DIrecting the oll-Gel'llhwln pro.
gram which Includes many of hi.
most popular composition. will be
Robert Zeller with the Oel'llilwin CoB.
cert <>rehe.tra 'com".n,.
Sanroma trrJlnd and prote.. of
Gershwin I. the plano 80101lt who
will do RhllPsody In 81 e" ''(loa.
certo In F' Ilnd other numbel'll.
Glamorous Carolyn Lonl I,.rlc ao­
prune and Theodor Uppman, barl.
tone WIll slDg selectlona fre,..
Porgy and Be.. and other Gershwba
Show numbers
Although Gel'llhwin died 'almOl'
seventeen yean aro hie mule with
Ita melodic vltallt:r, car and lophlltl­
cation remain. all..e The Goriillwtn
Concert Orcheetra was orwanlzed
with the appro... 1 of the COltipoaer'J
famIly Ita program baa been aet
up by Ira Gel'llwi" lyricist for man,
of his broth".,s songa who h..
picked for thi. concert tile �Jala
POinte of Georce Gel'llhwln I output
HI. best loved tunes and Infections
rythms become living reality again In
the opening Cuban Overture� and
a vocal group Inoludlng luch
fovorltes as Love Walked In' • The
Man I Love' Soon S Wonde....
ful and many other.A saving of approximately $225000 Conductor Zeller has been musl.pel year in the coat of admlnistermg cally active since 1946 He has beenthe Farmer-s Home Admmistratlon I guest conductor with the New YorkProgram In Geor gla wllJ res It from Philh irmomc S) mphony and a IUIm.Ute agency s reorgaruzatlon scheduled
I ber of oters He Will the only Amorl.to take place on March 29 R L Van c III guest conductor In the hIstory ofsant State Director at Atlanta, said the f, mous Sadler. Wells Ballet andtoday I
was invited to conduct m LondonMost of the savings will be at the
durtng the Fe.tlval of Brlt"lnstate office level but the entire pro- M r .h..... tho 0"""'0 haa 4"�.. I> !J1I' almpiltlOd and .tr!l8m I.. -'T'" s ,.\' �r-:;: The number ot state otflce em completed In.r sev" ith ..ea.on ot COll.
ployees has been reduced from .3 to certs aero.s the cJ)untry Sbe has been
23 Very tew changes are being made soloist wlt� mlUly l:rmphony or.
In county offices except as may be cheatras has appeared In concert and
necessary to adjust them to varying operetta and was .tar 80101.t with
caseloads the touring Oseae .Btrou.. Festivil
Service to tarmers will be speeded 01 several yean ago
up by the elimination, 8lmplttylng or I
Baritone 'I'heodor rUppman scored
Improvement at 70 forma reports a hit In hia Metropolitan Opera debut
fllee procedures and work routine. thIS year and has ginn __atul
The same typee Of loans will be recital. on the Pacific COMt and In
made and the same services per New York He had the title l'Ol. In
fanned by the agency 8 personnel In the opera BIlly Budd' In Its worldthe past. premier ot Covent Garden In LondonThe volume of loans and services last year
this year has been greater than last Jesus Marla Sanroma the dis.
year Mr Vansant said As or March tingulshed con�ert pIanist has be.5 19M the Farmers Home Ad come one of tbe best known exponministration In Oeorgta loaned $7 ents ot Gel'llhwiru work He hu118663 since June 30 19113 compared 'Played with major orchestra. allWIth $6 832 171 a year earlier tor the over the countrysame period Loans have been made The Genhwin proJl'l'am 10 thoto apporxlmately 3119 fann families second In 'he annual concert sen.compared with 2975 Cor the same
I
of the Statesboro association Josephperiod last year
BattIsta appeared hear early lastThe Farmers Home Administration
monthmakes loans to operate purchase or
_
Improve tarms Since last Summer DELTA KADPA GAMMAlivestock ploducers have been able HAS MARCH MEETINGto obtain special loans to defray Ceed The Eta Chapte of Delta Kappaand other operating costs and to Gamma held tne last of a serle.maintain their foundation her ds International WorldThese loans are Cor farmel s hard hit Peace Wednesday afternoon at theby producllon faotors that make home of Mrs MarjorIe Guardia withemergency credit In order to con I M,ss Velma Kemp and Mr. Fronltatmue Opel atlons Roach as Jomt host.sses MISS HM'
Ble McElveen the president presided
The general subject of the year
March was broken mto three po ts Inter
natIonal RelatIOns Through Churcb '
• InternatIonal RelatIons Through
EducatIon and InternatIonal Rela­
tIons Ifhrougir (1pvernment, MIrjoI.
GuardIa \ ho had recently made a
VISIt to the UnltelI NatIons bUlldmg
10 Ne \ York discussed the subject
1n a most Interest ng L nd tnforma
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX RETURNS
The closmg date for fihng 1954 tax
ret rns n the City of Statesboro Is
March 31st Returns must be filed
not lattlr than that date In order to
reoe ve any exemption bIlnefits to
w h ch the taxpayer m y be entitled
ThIS February 23rd 1964
CITY OF STATESBORO
By J G Watson Clerk
- -----
D G LEE HAS BIRTHDAY
-
D GLee yh s ninety three years
old today "as honored WIth a famIly
dinner Wednesday by hIS daughter
Mr. Hudson W Ison at her home on
Donaldson street Covers were placed
for Mr Lee M,s. Rubie Lee MIS.
Nelle Lee Mrs Brooks MIkell and Mr
and Mrs Wilson and Rufus WIlson
To Hold Public Session For
Study of Possible Economy
Farm AdmrmstratlOn Work
NEW HOSPITAL PLAN PAYS
CASH DIRECT 'TO YOU! F{\RMER GROUP TOSTUDY PRICE CUTS
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ng memory of husband
and daddy
FED H FUTCH
wi 0 depar ted th s I Ie Just two years
ago tcday March 13 1962
Ho vicar IS the grave
Where our loved one 1S laid
Ho v sad s the memory
TI at v 11 never fade
For tl e hear t of my life
ls bur ad deep
Under tl e soli
Where our darling. s asleep
Our hearts still ache with sadness
Our eyes Have shed many a tear
God only knows how we mls. you
At the end of two long years
W[FE CHILDR.EN AND
GRANDCHILDREN
Complete Coverage
All Ages, .. 1 to 80 Years!
MAIL COUPON TODAY AND GET FACTS FREE
H. D. ANDERSON, Agent
27Yz WEST MAIN STREET
Phone 372 Bolt 631 Statesboro Ga
Name--------�-- � _
Address � -'--_-,-__ �-
11 at 10 n m at the ,Folest Helghb
Country Club WIth Mrs Dell Ander
Mrs A
The three season stIlt m a fabrte that
�omblnes SIlk WIth wool m a fashIon that IS new
as tomorrow-note the ho,hce detalhng that ac
cents a newly rounded shoulder Ime Its whIte
touched collar and cuffs Its brtlhant rhmestone
pili ·Brown grey navy or block III sIzes 12 to 20
A ntp of waIst a WIde whirl of skirt.
Ih" young flippancy of rabbIt ear shoulder Ilea
of such tlllngs IS fashIon made thIS sprmgl
Separates of course-the skIrt prmted cotton
the hlouse rayon Imon Green or brown With
black grey WIth gold navy With whlt� or bl.cIt
WIth blue III sIze. 8 to 16
of sa 11e colo
bUi nt 01 nge gloves YOU' have a
I a I cd dm gl tel and a son 11 I .gh
school
If the la�y descr bed
tl e T nes off ce she Il be gIven
t 0 tlckcts to the p cture KISS
Me Kate slo 109 today and FlI
d y at the GeoJ gl r TheatCl
Aft"' recelv, g t er trel ets If the
I dy WIll call at tI" Statesbolo
I"lolal Shop sl e VIli be g VCII a
lovely 0 ell I v th con�hmer t3 of
tl e PlOp eto DIll HollowlIY
TI e la Iy desc bed last eol vas
I'll ss Betty Lovett vi 0 vas hIghly
apl' eClat va o( the tIckets and the
�rs�
Jo les 51 g vo tl e tlCUSUICY S leport
Plans e, e m de to pI nt vays de
Palk on 301 \\ ednes lay of th s \ eok
i\len be s car cd U PICIl c lunch and
p1a. ts fOI the ploJect Beaut ful ar
I nngemcnts vere cnl r cd to the meet
ne by M s J 0 Johnston lIfrs
Rogel Hull nd Ind M s Clenn Jen
ngs 1 he p oglu n on fOliage plants
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